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OUR BOVS
WITH TH1 G Q IO R S

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN?
JP&ll

ATHENS. Gn.— Naval Aviation 
Cadet Kirby L. Scuddcr, Jr., of 
Slaton, Tex., ha* reported to the 
U. S. Navy Pof-Fllght School here 

r  -for three ijj^Jths o f intensive 
physical toughening and instruc
tion in advanced ground school 
subject*. Upon successful comple
tion o f the course, ho will l>c trans
ferred to a Naval air station to 
begin progressive flight training 
preparatory to joining a combat 
unit. "  \

Scuddcr, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
K. L. Scuddcr, 220 South lltlY  
Street, graduated from Slaton 
High School in 1041. He complet
ed Naval Flight Preparatory 
School at Austin, Tex., and was 
transferred here from the CAA 
War Training Service School, Kerr- 
villc, Tex.

•• c  •

\ Joe Teague, III, hns written 
homo that he hns been promoted 
from Staff Sgt. to Tech Sgt., and 
is bnck on the Solomons. He has 
been in New Zealand. Joe says he 
hopes to come homo Easter.

0 0 0

S-Sgt. W. W. Stone, Jr. and wife 
have returned home to Onklnnd, 
California, after visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Henry Jarman.

Seaman Earl Dillard is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. llud Dil
lard, nt their home near Slaton. 
Earl is stationed at San Diego, 
California.

0 0 0

Mr®. J. R. Lamb has been all 
smiles for several days because 
she received letters from all three 
o f her sons in one day.

Ship fitter 2nd class James

/ „

Housing Problem 
Is Serious Here
FUNERAL HELD FOR SLATON 
YOUTH KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

The only reason for publishing the above 
illustration is that it shows four people who are 
are well known in Slaton and because it was taken n 
good many years ago. Two of them no longer re
side here, but the other two arc easily identified.

Slaton Basketballers Romp On 
Southland, Ropesville Next

In three red hot basket ball con
tests held at the Slaton Gym last* C l . i >
Tuesday night, between the Slaton O I C I I U J l  i j l l l l C  
and the Southlan I Seniors, the Sin- 
ton nnd Southland Juniors und 
Slaton und Southland girls' teams, 
the home town teams came out 
with top honors.

The Slaton Seniors topped the 
Southland lads hy a score of 24 to 
18, the Slaton Juniors edged the

Guard Praised
Earl Wnllace Cooper of Slaton,

Thanksgiving 
Services To Be 
Wednesday

A Thanksgiving Union Meeting 
of all the churches of Slat m has 
been arranged for next Wednes
day evening at the Presbyterian 
( hurch.

Reverend Butler, pastor o f the 
First Christiun Church, will de
liver the sermon. There will be 
music by the combined choirs o f Funeral Services were held yc*-; ly  his parents and two brothers, 

| the Sluton churches und members I terduy afternoon at 2:30, from the | J. P. Bartley o f Kluton, and Charles 
J  of all denominations will make up (Methodist Church for Billy Bart-j Hartley, who is a Naval Reserve; 
j the congregation.

. . .  —  v  . . .  —

Drivers’ Licenses 
Being Restricted

Austin.—The fact that over half 
of the Texas drivers who made 
application for state drivers’ li
cense failed thejr first test is proof 
o f the vital need for strict en
forcement of the Drivers’ License 
Law, It. I). Itoaper, president of 
the Texas Safety Association, de
clared today in commenting on fig 
ures released by the Department 
j f  Public Safety.

According to the drivers' license 
division of the Department, 261,078 
applicants for licenses were exam
ined in the fiscal year ending 
September 1, and o f these 200,518 
failed the initial test, either be-

LIV ING  QUARTERS A T  
| A  PREMIUM AS HOMES  
BEING M O VED  A W A Y

At an informul meeting o f the 
Chamber of Commerce lust Tues
day, when thereJWere not enough 
of the Directors presented form u 
quorum, the housing conditions o f 
Sluton came up for discussion. 
Manager of the organization, 
Briggs Robertson reported that

Icy, who was killed Tuesday nt j also four sisters: Rebu, Myr-
about 8 ,» .m., by an automobile \ tic Ellen, Betty Sue and Altu Nell.

I driven by Virgil Ia'c Smith of | Billy was a student ut the Sla- 
[ Ilnckberry. The accident occurred ton High School, a member o f the 
Jon N rth Niath Street, when Billy, Texan State Guurd Unit here and ‘'d permit* to build bourn und sug- 
| who was 16 years of age, was on 1 was considered an excellent stu- gested that Slaton might be able 
bis way to the High School, w ith 'dent. The services were held by to do the sume us Sluton is in seri- 
his ulster, Kcba Bartley, to attend | Rev. H. C. Gordon and the funeral 
a Basket Bull game. directed by the William* Funeral

Billy was the son of Mr. and | Home. Interment was ut Englc- 
Mrs. ( . S. Bartley and is survived I wood Cemetery.

Southland Juniors to the score o f ior to his InUuct,on nt0
11 to 10 and the two girls’ teams j t^c army 
tied with a score o f 9 to 9.

n nv taking his arniy basic (rain- j cause o f their own shortcomings 
ing at Camp Woltcrs, Texas, has' 
high praise for the fundamental 
military training he received in 
the Sluton unit of the Texas State

The Slaton Seniors and the Sla
ton girls' team are scheduled to 
play Ropesville High School team* 
tonight. Next Tuesday night, the 
Slaton Senior* and the Slaton girls’ 
team will play Po»t at the SIntoa

Lamb had written from his station | High School gym.
i nthe South Pacific. Ship Cook 
Wayne Lamb hud sent o letter I 
from a point where the subma-' 
rino on which he is serving was in 
port. Calvin Lamb wrote from 
Snn Diego, where he was just out 
o f boot camp.

A ll o f,th e  boys were in good 
spirits and expect to have a big 
Christmas.

0 0 0

A Christmas card from the 
Southern Pacific was received by 
the Slntonito this week from Sgt. 
Warren G. Tabor, Corp. Robert F. 
Bailey, Pfc. James G. Tucker and 
Pfc. Jack T. Talbot.

0 .0  0

LUBBOCK, Nov. 9.— James D. 
Kccsc o f Slaton is one o f 39 form
er Texas Technological College 
ROTC students now stationed on 
the campus with the Army Spc- 
einized Training Unit for Engi
neers. A  junior petroleum engi
neer, he is continuing his work to- 
wurd a college degree in connec
tion with the army program. 
James is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I). G. Kcese.

(Continued on Page 8).
. . .  — V . . .  —

Donations Made 
To Red Cross

The Llano Es-

n
tacado Camp hos
pital fund was 
completed when 
the L.A o f B. of 
R. T  i lo n n t  e <1 
$5.00. nnd Mrs. 
.00. This brings 
the fund to the original $50.00 to

tal to bo given.
Donation* t »  fill kit bags were 

also completed when Mr. W. it. 
Wilson filled three. Mr*. A. E. 
Whitcheail filed one nnd Miss 
Pearl Fnrschon, two. Along with 
the kits, ten robes have been made. 
Tho kits nnd robe* arc to Ik* pack
ed and sent overseas next week. 

This complete* the Red Cross 
. activity until more supplies nre 

received and nt presont they arc 
unable to sny when that will l>e. 

. . .  — V . . .  -
EAST  W A R D  FIRST G R A D E  
N O W  IN T W O  CLASSES

Due to the crowded conditions 
o f {he First Grade at the East 
Wanl, Jlra. Vfrgie Hunter, who ha* 
been serving at a substitute teach
er, ha* been given a permanent 
position nnd the I^tst Ward First 
Grade will be divided into two 
classes. Mrs. Hunter1 It from 
Hereford.

A ll games, that, have been jilayed 
in Slaton to date have -attracted 
large crowds, the Sluton players 
nre developing fast and basket ball 
games are expected to be big at
tractions for the remainder of the 
season.

Slatonite To Be 
Early Next Week

The Slatonite will be published 
next Wednesday and will be plnccd 
in the mails so that subscribers 
may get thei rcommunity paper on 
Thanksgiving Day and also in or- 
(Jcr that the publisher and the Sla
tonite employees may do their best 
to get their forks into a Thanks
giving Turkey. I f  you see a 
peeper at your window on Thanks
giving Day, it will probably be 
the Slatonite Publisher drooling 
and peeping.

I . . .  —  V . . .  -
IT W A S  MR. P IW O N K A ’S 
CAR, NO T  G R O C H O W SK Y ’S

Due t:t misinformation concern
ing the automobie collision that 
occurred last week, nt the corner 
o f Lubbock Street nnd South 9th 
St., in which an automobile from 
Snyder and one from Slaton par
ticipated, uc stated that the one 
from Slaton was driven by M. G. 
Grochowsky. This was an error. 
The Sluton vehicle was driven byf 
Mr. Hugo Piwonkn.

Mr. Piwonkn’* car was badly 
dumnged.

. . .  — V ______
CO TTO N G IN N ING  REPORT

Census report show* that 48,119 
hale* o f cotton were ginned In Lub
bock County, Texas, from tho crop 
o f 1943 prior to November 1, ns 
compared with 32,468 bales for the 
crop of 1912.

--------V . . . —

L. A. SW AN HIES IN  AM ARILLO
Funeral services will be held to

day in tAmnrlllo for L. A. Swan, 
who died Wednesday. Mr. Swan 
was a brother-in-law o f Mrs, A. L. 
dtrarinon. Roth Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Brannon will attend tho service*. 
Mr. Swan was n public accountant.

Mrs. R. L. Lewis o f Gainesville, 
Texas is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Edwin L^ Forrest, at their 
ranch home.

Pvt. Cooper, in a letter to Cnpt. 
Wm. R. Sewell o f the local Guard 
unit, states that his knowledge if 
basic training, such as the manual 
of arms, steps in marching, fac
ings, general orders, etc., has been 

| of great value to him In the adapt
ing himself to the army routine. 
Pvt. Cooper states that he cannot 
recommend Guard training too 
highly to any man whj is liable 
for induction Into the army.

In commenting on Cooper's let
ter, Cnpt. Sowell pointed out that 
it is only one of jnany such letter* 
that huve been received from men 

the army who had basic

Several Former Slaton Santa Fe 
Employees Receive Promotions

or because o f an unsafe condition 
of their vehicles. A Inrge percent
age >f these people have been driv
ing for years, yet 59 percent of 
them failed the standard examina
tion nf the National Safety C'oun- 
' I. Roaper pointed out.

“ Since the Texas Safety Asso
ciation sponsored the present law, 
we are plcnsod that the Texas De
partment of Public Safety is main
taining rigid standards of its ex- 
umlnati ma, despite the shortage 
o f examiners," he said.

Driver* who fniled the first ex
amination were told Where the 
fault was, given a handbook, and 
asked to come back. In the major
ity of cases they were issued li
censes after their second or third 
examination.

MRS. J. S. ED W A R D S ’S 
FATH ER CELEBRATES  
91ST B IR TH D AY

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards went 
to Trenton last week end, where 
Mrs. Edwnrds’s father. Mr. Thad 
Rhoads, celebrated h a 91st birth
day.

Mr. Rhoads 1\ very active and 
reads without glasses. Mrs.

MISS W ILLIAM SO N  
TO  BE BURIED HERE

The date for the funeral o f Mis* 
Florence Audrey Williamson hus 
not been set, pending the arrival 
of the l»ody from New York, where 
she died November 3rd.

Miss Williamson was the niece 
of Mrs. T. S. McClanahan of Sla
ton. Due to the fact that she died 
suddenly und did not leave any 
records concerning her relative*, 
there has been considerable delay 
in notifying Mrs. McClanahun of 
the deuth o f her niece. Mis* W il
liamson was employed us a nurse 
in a New York City Hospital.

Miss Williumson has visited in 
Sluton on several occasion* uud 
lmd u number o f acquaintances 
here. She is survived by two 
brothers, Charles and A. J. W il
liamson. both o f whom nre serving 
in tjie Overseas Armed Force*.

The body i* expected to arrive 
from New York this week end and 
the funerul may be held Sunday 
or Monday. The services will be 
in charge of Reverend II. G. Gor
don and under the direction of the 
Williams Funeral home. Inter
ment will he nt Englewood Ceme
tery.

training in the State Guard. "One 
of the primary purposes o f the 
Guard i? to gpc  basic training to 
men at home prior to their induc
tion; any man who fails to take 
advantage of this opportunity is 
depriving himself of knowledge 
that will be of untold value to him 
after he is in tho army— to say 
nothing of the ninny hours of cm - 1  Rhoads is 89 and they have been Mex'cnn who was 
barrassment that he will be able to; married 68 years. Mrs. Edwnrds’s died of heart fail

M EXICAN DIES

An inquest was held last Mon
day at n business establishment 
in the Flats, fer Antoneo Lunu. a 

reported to have 
failure, lie was 27

avoid,”  fhe 
inented.

local Commander com- j nephew, Mux Holmes, returned | year* of age and single. The body 
with them for a short visit. 1 was taken to Lubliock for burial.

Metals Do Big Job In Undermining /Lis Resistance

Increase your property insur
ance. See Hickman and Neill In
surance Agency, Clt. State Bank 
Bldg.

Amarillo, Nov. 16.— Promotions 
and transfers affecting jurisdic
tion of trainmasters In five South
western States o f the Santa Fe 
Railway were announced toduy by 
G. C. Jefferis, general munager of 
the Western Line*. The appoint
ment* ure effective immediately.

Succeeding the late J. K. Agee, 
veteran trainmaster at Pueblo, 
Colorado, will lie W. S. Cummings, 
formerly trainmaster with head
quarters nt Lns Vegas, N. M „ nnd 
jurisdiction west to und Including 
the Albuquerque Yards.

Cummings will be succeeded by 
J .N. Lundrclh, formerly trainmas
ter nt Wellington, Kansas, whose 
territory included area in Okla
homa. The bitter will be succeed
ed by P. T. Collins, from the Coast 
Lines.

With tho transfer o f 8, 8. Alll- 
*on a* trainmaster fron fE l Paso to 
Ban Bernardino oil the Const Linus, 
the Texas post will be filled by L. 
M, Olson, farmery trainmaster at 
Clovis.

T. J. Anderson, who hus been 
serving as truiniiiustcr nt Clovis, 
replaces Olson with jurisdiction 
over First nnd Second Districts of 
the Pecos Division .exclusive of 
Clovis and the Bclcn .Yards.

C. W. Herbert, assistant train
master on the Plains division, with 
headquarters nt Amarillo, Texas, 
was named trainmaster at Clovis, 
succeeding Anderson, in jurisdic
tion over the Clovis Terminal. Ros
well and Carlsbad districts.

Stores To Close 
Next Thursday

Mr*. Lee Green, manager o f th» 
Slaton Retail Merchants Associa
tion, reported that November 25th 
will be observed as Thanksgiving 
Day nnd that most of the business 
house* in Slnton will be closed.

There will be a Union Thanks 
giving Service held by tho Church 
es of Sluton, but no other public 
observances of the day have In n 
announced. From all account.-, 
there will tie ample supplies 
turkeys and poultry.

. , _  v  . . . -

ous need of home* to house the in
creased number of railroad work
ers who huve been brought into the 
town.

One of the contradictory condi
tion* in Slaton is flic fuct that 
there are a large number o f fam 
ilies crowded into small house* 
and apartments, some futilities liv
ing in one room and going out for 
meal*, while there are still many 
houses being moved out of Slaton 
to Lubbock and other communities.

foist week one five room house 
was moved and another is being 
prepared to be moved in the near 
future. It is evident that present 
home prices have not risen here in 
comparison with prices in other 
communities, and that investors 
arc finding it profitable to come 
here and take our hoses to move to 
other locution*. Unless some re
strictions nre placed on the mov
ing of house* from Slaton, proper
ty owner* of our town will have to 
realize that their property has 
risen considerably in value and get 
the revenue from the property 
that it should rightly bring, or our 
town will soon lose many o f the 
home* that nre here and which can
not be replaced until the war ends.

Rotary Governor 
Visits In Slaton

Odie Hood. President of the Sla
ton Rotary Club, W .T. ( hurry, Vice 
President, and the Directors and 
Chnirmen o f the different commit
tees o f the Rotary Club met 'last 
Wednesday night ut the Slnton 
Chamber of Commerce office, ’with 
the District Governor, M. W. I«an- 
mour of Graham, to discuss the 
many problem* that the Rotary 
Club* o f  the nation, the state and 
of this district tire facing today.

Governor Lunmour also met with 
tho Slaton Rotary Club at their 
regular noon meeting nt the Slaton 
Club H jusc yesterday, when he ad
dressed the Club member* anti a 
large number o f guest* who were 
present to hear his message.

. . . —  V . . .—

R a t i o n in g
Information

OUR neighbor to the north, Canada, in addition to 
supplying her youth to the armed forces of the 

Allies, it also proud of her efTorti on the home front. 
Today shg is considered tha greatest producer of bate 
metals In the world. Canada supplies 40% of the 
aluminum 
of their nickc 
per. 1S% of 
20% of their 

Pictured abot 
don of lead at _ 
tolidated Mining and Smelting Co., where cine, sul

e V T
of till

Iuirtments of tha United Nation*, 90% 
‘ 20% of their line, 12% of their cop* 

eir lead, 7S% of their asbestos, and

*. top, la an operation in the produc* 
the great Trail, B.C., plant of Con-

phur, gold, silver, tin, antimony and bismuth are also 
turned out Here rowa of thouaanda of lead anode 
casting* are shown undergoing the process of elec
trolysis. This company it the largeat non-ferrous 
smelter in the British Empire, employing 4,000 at the 
Trail plant alone.

Below, in illustration, are shown 30-ton Canadian 
ram tanks, mounted with sis-pound gun* which have 
proven their effectiveness as heavy armor defensive 
weepona. Theee tanka are made at the Montreal Lo
comotive Works, tke second largest tank manufactur
ers in the United Nations. 4

Christmas Cards 
Now In Stock

Our stock o f Christmas Cards 
ha* arrived and when the limited 
tuipply that we Were able to se
cure has been *old, we doubt that 
we will bo able to secure more. 
We are offering these nt $1.50 for 
50 with your name printed on each 
one. A* the Post Office Depart
ment is urging early mailing of 
all Christmas package* und mall, 
wc urge nil o f those who wish to 
choose from our stock, to give us 
orders as soon as possible so that 
wc may get naniqs printed In time.

BROTHER O F MRS. LOTT  
KILLED IN CAR  W RECK

Mrs. E. M. Lott received word 
Sunday morning, that her brother, 
Mr. D. J. Derrick, had been killed 
in an automobile accident Satur
day night in Many, Louisiana. 
Mrs. 1/itt left Sunday afternoon, 
accompanied by Mr. Wilson Lott 
and his wife. The details of the 
mishap are not known here.

i November 19 to November 20, 
r 1943.

j Sugar: Stump No. 29 of War
i Ration Book IV became good Nov.

I j 1 f ir 5 pound* mid will be valid 
| through January 15, 1944. Nos.

15 and 16 in Book L used for can- 
! ning, which expired on Oct. 31, if 
j still unused by consumer may be 
taken to local War Price and Ra
tioning Hoard and used in making 
application for sugar certificate.

Meats mid Fats: Brown stamps 
G. H, J and K are all valid and 
nil expire on December 4.

Processed Foods: Blue stamp*
X. Y and Z in Itook 11 good through 
Nov. 26. Green stamp* A, It and 
< in Hook 1Y good through De
cember 20. Jams, jellies, pre- 
senes, fruit butter* and some 
murmalude* now rationed will lie 
purchased with blue and green 
stamps.

Shoes: In uddltion to Stamp
No. 18 in Hook 1 valid indefinitely 
for one pair of shoe*. Stamp No. 1 
on airplane sheet o f Hook II I  be
came valid November 1 and will 
lie good npphixinmtely six months.

Gasoline: (Gasoline coupons
must i>e endorsed on front imrnedi- 

(Continued on Page 8).
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We Give Curb Service

CARDWELL LAUNDRY

FRIDAY. NO VEM BER  19. 1943
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A t the request o f Catherine the 
Great, John Paul Jonea once be
came Vice Admiral o f the Russian 
Fleet.

Williams 
Funeral Home
.Member West Tczas lturiul 

Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night 
SLATON. TE XAS

Southland News
MRS. FLO Y KING.

We ure proud to know that Rev. 
E. C. Armstrong is to be pastor of 
the Southland Methodist Church 
another year. There were some 
who read the Lubbock report back
w ard, l guess, us we heard in 
Southland that Rev. Gordon was 
pent here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parker had 
all their children home Sunday: 
Their son. Hilly, from a camp at 
Liberal, Kansas; Mrs. Marie Jen- 
sm  and son of Houston; Elisabeth 
Parker, who is employed in Fort

A r t c r a l t  PHOTO
will be appreciated as Christmas

Gifts MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
n o w  fo r  a  s r r r iN G

Artcraft Studio
‘ •Where Rotter Photographs Are Made"

H I T R R Y

and get 
your

ME N’S 
GI FTS

for
Christmas

Our stocks of pretty ties, shirts, sox, belts, gloves, 
suspenders, hats, robes, shoes, jackets, 

suits, and overcoats and many 

other items are 

good

. . . BUT  W E  A D V ISE  YO U  T O  B UY  N O W

0 . Z .  Ball &  Co.

l i p

There’s a £  k eep in g  Big
Job to Be Done!

Don't let tho condition of your electric vacuum  

cleaner go from bad to worse . . . you won't be 

able to gel a new one for tho duration! Don’t let 

sharp things bo picked up to cut the rubber belt. 

Empty the bag often. W hen repairs are needed, 

let your Electric Repairman make them at once!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

Compare#

k, jS B S P f i 'S i

Worth, and Mrs. Margaret Bowlin 
and buby. Mrs. Bowlin just re
cently returned from u visit with 
her husband, who is stationed in 
Nebrasku.

The Southland boys and girls 
played Wilson Friday night. The 
girls lost, but the boys came out 
victorious.

Diane Haire. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hewton Haire, was given 
emergency treatment at Lubbock 
General Hospital Saturday, after 
a horse fell with her.

Sunday only one of the four lo
cal churches, The Church of Christ, 
gave a definite devision to adopt 
the plan of Mrs. Harney Walker 
f  >r a cooperative Christinas Pro
gram and play of the Nativity, for 
the Sunday night of December 21. 
Wa hope to have tho decisions of 
the others next week, so that we 
may ussign the parts. The play 
includes s|>eciul music, several 
Christmas songs. I f  the shepherds 
are appointed to one church group, 
the wise men to another ,etc., the 
entire play may be ready with only 
two or three practices of the entire 
cast at the school auditorium. 
Several have suggested a commun
ity Christmas tree also, but there 
is the scarcity of candy, nuts and 
fruits to be considered.

School Superintendent I. P. 
Hewlett is realizing his life-long 
ambition of adopting a boy. Last 
Friday he brought 8-year-oJ John 
Keith Bccham from Milam Orph
ans Home, Lubbock. We under
stand that the Home wants each 
person to try three children lw- 
fore the foster parents make a 
definite decision.

Mr. W. \V. Gilliland is real sick 
at this time. Mr. Gilliland lms 
been under the care of the doctor 
for several days.

Sgt. J. B. Jones’s wife received 
several letters from him last week. 
He can now tell where he is for the 
first time in several months. He 
has seen many interesting sights 
while in Attu. He is going to try 
to send some Christmas gifts 
home. Sgt. Jones is the son o f 
Mr .and Mrs. B. H. Jones of Gor
don community and is now station
ed in Hawaii.

Cpl. John L. Jenkins wrote his 
wife (the former Olga Mae Jones) 
that he and J. B. were still togeth
er and glad to get to civilization 
again.

Cpl. Fulton Fletcher wrote his

by keeping your

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS

arched
METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 $. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epnorth League— 0:45 p. ru. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. m.

'T . JOSEPH’S CRUHCIL
hev. T. D. O'Brien, Pastor.

Sunday Masses at 8 and 0:30. 
Week Day M. „s at 7. 

’Everybody Welcome*

i BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Service*. 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
I 8. T. U.— 4:30

Rev. \V. F. FcrguJon. Pastor. 
-

POSEY LU THERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every* first, 
j second and third Sundays at 
I *0:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
j Sunday?. “ Come and worahip with 
I as."
I Lutheran Indies Aid meets every
I firat Thursday o f the month at 
I the Slaton Cluh House.

j ASSEMBLY OF GOD CnURCU 
j Sunday School, 10 a. m. 

Morning Services, 11:00 a. tz.
Evening Services, 8 p. tn.

j CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
| Rev. Wnt. Howard Butler, Pastor. 
I Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 

Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

I Evening Services at 8:15 p m.

Foursquare Gospel Church.
I Texai A ie., W. W. I’arivh, Pastor
I Sunday:

Sunday School, 10 a, m.
Morning Worship. II  a. m.

I Crusade Service, 0:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service, 8:00 p, m. 
Tuesday Service. 8 p. m. 
Thursday Prayer Meeting. 8 p.m. 
Saturday Ditine Healing Ser

vice. 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday Services:
Bible Study ________ „,0:45 a. m.
Preaching _____ _____ 10:15 a, m
Young Peoople’a Training

Class . . . . _______  .7:00 p. m.
Evening Serv ices______ 8:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, Monday 3 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed......... 8 p. ra

Amarillo. Nov., ll» (Special) — 
Season’s Greetings, accompanied 
by a cheek were mailed today by 
the Santa Fe Railway to more 
than 8,000 employees, who arc 
stationed in this country’s traili
ng camps or fighting on battle- 

frouts throughout the world. Sev
eral are from Texus, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

The messages o f good cheer 
and encouragement are going out 
over the signature of E. J. Engel, 
Santa Fe president.

Obtaining the addresses of so 
many furloughed employees prov
ed to lie u difficult task. Many of 
the Santa Fc’s fighters have been 
serving their country since 1940. 
Others have been moved about 
as much as a half a dozen times 
since entering the service.

Most of the addresses were se
cured by canvassing former fe l
low.workers. families and friends 
through supervisors, su|>erinten- 
dents, section foremen ami de
partment heads in offices, shops

mother that he was on his way 
back to the place in Australia I 
where he is stationed, nfter spend
ing a furlough in civilisation.

Mrs. Marvin Truclack’s twin) 
brother, Foster Fletcher, last week j 
received the rating o f Lieutenant. 
This flying instructor js stationed 
at San Antonio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Bartlett, who 
have recently moved to their new 
home in Southland had ns their 
guest this week, their dnughtcr, 
Mrs. Van Owens, nnd their grand
son and wile. Mr. and Mrs, Odell 
Owens, all o f Wichita Falls. They 
returned to their homes Sunday.

The Eastern Star ladies had a 
rummage sale Saturday on the 
lawn at the City Hall in Slaton. 
The proceeds o f the sale were to 
help buy a rug for the lodge hull 
floor.

Carolyn and Rodney Walker hnd 
dinner with Glenda nnd Calvin 
Grnnthntn Sunday. „

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady King and 
on visited Mrs. King’s aunt, Mrs. 

Parish and family, who reside 
across the canyon from Southland 
Sunday.

and stnticns along the railway’s 
13,500 mile system. This search 
revealed that a substantial per
centage of the Santa Fe’s service 
men and women are n.nv on for
eign soil.

Although scores o f Santa Fe’s 
fighters arc in remote outposts 
o f the Pacific where it will be 
impossible for them to cash their 
checks immediately, the company 
decided against sending them g ift 
package* because o f acute ship
ping facilities.

Officials are hopeful that their 
holiday remembrances will reach 
their employees on or before 
Christmas morning.

C A L L
TOM THOMPSON

3 6 1 -J
For

Electric Wiring 

Electric Repairs

CAR or TR ACTOR
in good  running order . . . we have 
standard parts to fit most all rnaked 
o f cars and tractors and. also many 
scarce accessories.

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

Have You Tried the

CARDWELL
LAUNDRY

Plenty of soft hot water 

and easy running machines 

if you wish to do your 

work your self, or—

He is thoroughly equipped to 

repair motors, adjust electric 

equipment and do your work 

economically —  phone or call 

at 440 West Lynn Street.

C U L L  iL S L A C K E R S
Save 6u pounds of feed wasted 
yearly on each non-productive 
hen. Follow these . . .

FOUR EASY GUIDES TO CULLING

. . .  for good service . . .

Follow the Crowd

EXPERT

V U L C A N IZ IN G
and

TIRE
REPAIRS

Texaco

Products

SELF & ANGERER  
Service Station

HEAD o f poor layer is snaky BODY of poor layer is rounded 
ami narrow, tomb Is shriveled, and tapers lo rear. Breast shallow 
Lye# are sunken ant! dull. CULL and Hat. Neck ofir'/iomr. CULL 
ULRI h e r !

VINT dry, yellow, abdomen LECS and toes o f poor larrr are 
hard, skin Ihlrk, less than thrro round and berfy. Yellow In yeh 
fingers dUtanee between keel and low skinned breeds. Too nails 
bones. CULL IIKK! long. CULL HER I

HUSER HATC H ER Y
Hendquartcra for

MERIT FEEDS PU R IN A  FEEDS
DR. SALSBUR Y  REMEDIES

awknanlinN
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The Slaton Slatonite
B LATO NITE  PUBLISHING CO 
Slaton. Lubbock County. Taxaa

Slaton Times Purchased Januaiy 
20. 1027

Tnterad as second class, innil mat
ter at the postofficc nt Slaton, Tex.

A, M .JACKSON, bMitar^Publishfr

ADVERTISING RATES 
D ISPLA Y  ADVERTISING —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usunl discount.

LOCAL R E A D E R S -sct in 8-pt 
10c per lino o f Five Words, not 
To Agencies, K)c pcr une>
usual discount

CARDS OP TH AN KS — 50 cents

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Meirv 
olrs, (excepting accounts o f 
death, nows originating in this 
o ffice ), 0 cents per line. 

PO ETRY, 10 Jspts per line.

NOTICE TO  T n E P U B L ic *  ~ 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns o f The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
wntn called to our attention.

JUST
TALK

by

A .M .J.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  AD VAN C E 
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Co.s • $1.50
Outside these counties____$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e____12.25

Increase your property insur
ance. See llickman nnd Neill In
surance Agency, Cii. State Bank 
Bldg.

Something you want to buy or 
sell? Try the Classifieds!

It linn been my custom every 
year to gripe about folks sending 
Christmas Lutds nnd I still think 
it un expensive and rather im
personal way to spread Good 
Cheer and 1 am sticking with >ny 
guns. However 1 did receive >n < 
Christmas card dated Dec. 25, 
DM3, which has made me feel sel
fish, complimented nnd made me 
realize more than ever befoiu that 
the young men of Slaton, some of 
whom have worked on the Slatun- 
ite, nnd many who have united on 
me in stores und business insti- 
tuti ms, nre out there lacing a lot 
o f danger an i going through many 
hardships. I feel selfish oecutvc 
I am at hopic and mioying practi
cally everything t > which l have 
become used to enjoying, compli
mented because four young men of 
Slaton fe lt enough interest in me 
t> write me a Christmas curd 
from the far away South l'ncafic 
und it has made me a little sud to 
know that these tour young men 
\ ill not be here in SI itou with 
us this Christmas to make the 
Holidays more enjoynblc for us and 
for them.

The card isnn illustration of an 
alligator or perhaps it is a croco
dile, ( I ’m a little weak on natural 
history), and the long snoute.l am
phibian is Wearing a helmet and he 
or perhaps it is a she. is standing 
under a coconnut tree. There is 
no evidence o f coonnuts in the 
tree, which is a disappointment to 
me. for I am fond of coconnut 
cake for Christmas and I am u- 
fraid that a picture on a post card

E R C H E V A L
O D A K

Christm as C ards
Send Christmas Cards with your own pictures on them. 

W e have pretty foldera for this purpose, and we (till 
have time to make your photographs for Christmas.

£. A. KERCHEVAL
725 S. 14th st. Phone »:U

Si

7TA
t f o T / lf c a M -

are now 
on display 

here

W E  H A V E  BEEN FO R TU N A TE  IN 

SECURING A  LIM ITED A M O U N T  OF. 

CHRISTM AS M ERCH ANDISE . . . 
INCLUDING M ANY SCARCE ITEMS.

W e invite you to shop 

our store now for 

Christmas

D R U G
Jx

100,000th GM  Woman War Worker
Robertson, Sug and Briggs 
and I told him some things 
about all three of them that 
made his hair stand up on 
end. He said that he had al
ways figured that something 
like that would happen to 
Briggs and Sug but that it 
was hard to believe that 
Briggs would sink so low on 
to become munuger of u 
chamber of commerce.

Just uk 1 suspicion^!. Mrs. Ben 
Mnnskcr got my bund culled. The 
queer looking cloud that she phon
ed us about has definitely turned 
out to have been caused by nu air
plane. Mrs. Joe Walker reported 
lust Snturduy that she saw the 
guilty plane. Shorty Wicker also 
said he saw the plunc, as aid

Victor and Vanquished

Mr*. Virginia Bueehler In har new job a* impector of Allison aircraft 
engine crankshaft* In the Cadillac Division of General Motors.

Detroit — Mr*. Virginia Thurlow 
Bueehler ha* ju*t become the one 
hundred thousandth hourly rated 
woman employe of General Motor* 
as a war worker In a Cadillac plant 
lieu. These 100.000 women repre
sent approximately 30 per cent of 
the hourly rated employes of the 
L'uiporullon whereas In noimul 
time* only 10 per cent of ruch 
workers are women.

\Villi her husband on active duly 
in the U. S. Navy, two cousins In 
the Army Air Forces und an uncle 
with the U. S Army In Italy, Mrs. 
Bueehler cam*' to Cadillac to do 
her full shun In the country's war

effort. Beside* her inspection work 
on crankrhafts for tbe Allison en
gines that power most of the 
Army's fighter planes aud pursuit 
ships, she Invests more than 10 
per cent of her pay In War Bonds, 
help* In the scrap conservation 
drive nnd Is active In Red Cross 
work.

Mrs. Bueehler was born In l^s- 
lie, lows, 22 years ago and Is a 
graduate of Simpson College. In- 
dlanola. Iowa, where she earned un 
A. II. degree In home economics. 
But home keeping, for her. will 
watt until she has helped (o win 
the war and bring her husband 
safely home.

is us near to getting it ns I ami 
going t > come, while the inscrip
tion reads "To  you In the Stutos.j 
from us in the South Pacific, i 
Merry Christmas anti n Happy! 
New Year.”

The cArd wus .signed by Sgt 
Warren (5. Tnbor, Corp. Robert J,. | 
Bailey, Pfc. James C. Tucket, j 
Pfc. Jack T. Talbot und I most] 
certainly do wish those hoys and j 
every other boy in the services of 
our country a “ Merry Christmu*." (

Did you ncc Alan Payne’s 
picture in the Star-Telegram 
last Sunday?; Alan let down 
his hair and told all, at least 
he told a lot that I did not 
know about him and 1 have 
been trying for the Inst three 
days to lead up to a place 
where I could touch him for a 
loan of a few thousand but 
every time I thought I had 
him where he could not dodge 
me. he has slipped away from 
me. Some day I'll catch him 
napping and hr is going to 
have a hard time explaining 
why he cannot let me have 
the dough.

Early lust Monday morning, at 
least it was early to me un.i prob
ably lute to him, I met J. S. Ed
wards over near the post office. 
With much feeling and fervor and 
in very poor tune, ho was singing, 
“ I don’t love nobody and n >body 
cares for me," and 1 wondered if 
being president of a bank had 
made him so despondent or bis 
breakfast hud upset him n little.

A banker, doctor und in
come tax consultant always 
make me feel like a criminal 
on trial w hen I go before them 
for professional or business 
services. As friends und as
sociates outside of business, 
they all seem to be good fe l
lows. but when J. II. Brewer 
fastens his eagle eye on me 
w hen he is probing for the 
last dime 1 took in for old 
newspapers sold to Juan the 
hot tsmalr man, or when a

Stair Secretary Cordell Hull and Sumner I f  rllet, were the principal
Bentley 1 age out at the Oil Mill, /igum in the .Stole Deportment rontroeerty which m ulled  in ITel/os’
Thu smoke wus evidently mude to reiignatlon ns Under Secretary of State. 
form the letter, "V ".

I am afraid Mrs. Manskcr’s 
eyes are getting in the same 
poor condition that mine are 
in, for I could pass llcddy 
Lamarr on the street and nev
er took around. A fter a long 
squint at the peculiar cloud 
lust week, I wus in hopes that 
the world might be coming to 
an end or that it might rain, 
hut we have had no such lurk.

Up to date 1 have liu.l very little 
luck in stirring up enthusiasm in 
getting some rules and regulations 
concerning fhe confusion on the 
street* of Slaton, but I did get 
■me man on my side, only he want* 
to go fui ther und clean up the 
Flats. He says there is so much 
drinking and fighting going on

down there thut it is a disgrace to 
Slaton. He is a man who is in u 
position to know nnd he doe* not 
Blame it on the City Administra
tion, but on the ..rate officers. 
There have beep u good many ne
groes stubbed mid killed in the

Flats and State liquor enforcement 
officers get truckload after truck
load o f beer every time they muko 
a raid.

Something should lie done im
mediately about traffic regula
tions before more tragedies occur.

doctor gets to thumping a- 
round us if he were testing 
a watermelon, or when a 
banker wauls to know how 
many other notes I have sign
ed and why, then I fed  as if 
I had been caught with my 
hand in the cash, register, my 
voice shakes, my tempera
ture comes up and I break 
out in a cold sweat and all 
the lime those guys a r e  
charging me for pulling me 
in such misery.

A fter wondering for three years 
why nn intelligent, fine • looking 
woniun like Mrs. Fred Whitehead 
would hntc ever married a man 

I like Fred. I have hu.l my curio
sity relieved . . .  she did it to save 

I her life.
I This information wus given me 
J  by a man in n filling station in 
1 Amarillo when 1 drove in to get 
two stumps worth of gasoline, 

j The man who owned the station 
j was n former acquaintance of 
mine, und his helper, who wore u 
little black stopper in his ear to 
aid his hearing, overheard me ad
mit to my former acquaintance 
that I am making my home in Sla
ton, und he called me o ff to the 
side und asked me if 1 knew Fred 
Whitehead. 1 a imittod that I did.

"Do you know- now he married 
his w ife? " he asked.

1 told him that I had never 
gotten to the bottom of the mys
tery but that I had always mis- 
picioned that there had been skul
duggery.

"W ell I Introduced Fred to her 
and Fred told me soon afterward* 
that he was going t > marry her 
or kill her . . .  nnd you see what 
happened” the service station man 
informed me, "and I have wonder
ed ever since whether she made 
the correct decision or not.”

This same old boy. »ho  Is 
now feeding gasoline into the 
back end of cars instead of 
oats into the front end of 
horses, asked me about Gun

FIRST T IM E  
- IN  34 YEARS

W a have bean unable to ac
cept new subscriptions due- 
nig the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS

of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
Thh year on sc*aunt of tbo 
nows print short ago we can 
net print a* many ey res e* 
neeaed te supply the do- 
mend. We feel that our eld 
subscribers must be served 
1*1 TwlTe

Present readers have all been 
sent a Rtnewal Certificate 
with instructions on how te  
use it.

W e pledge a newspaper 
which wSM supply ALL the 
NEWS. As the size shrinks, 
advertising wifl be cut. 
Thanks for past patronaga.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
L.rs**t C lr i.l.io . Ik T , . , .

ftri*f you* CridUmW
ta Him silk. •*** »•  »M tend

C
»f rt-t-ot. It C.ltlfk*!. k 
* apply J'wm. *• IMS STAI 
TtltOIAM far • *.plk«W

FOR THANKSGI VI NG
A N I) F O R A I. L O C C  A S I  O N S

Send Flowers
.There is nothing a* appropriate as flowers for Thanksgiving, 
i'- at its bext; prices arc modest und our service the ls-st that 
for ii woman’s birthday, for an anniversary or just to cheer u 
woman up as cut flowers and patted plants.

Our selection of luxurious flower* in n wide variety of kind* 
we can give under wait.me conditions. Drive out nnd let us 
show you all o f the ninny beautiful potted plants that are 
available.

Wc will be glad to »irc  flowers for you to any 
place in the D. S.

SLATON FLORAL CO.

6 ( v p  /

I I  you c o u ld  o n ly  see  
th e  b o y s  in  c a m p ”

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S.
.1. II. Stiles M.D., F.A.C.S.(OrthoI 
II. E. Must, M. D. (U n lo g y l*  

EYE. BAR, NOSE li THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.*
E M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy ) 

IN FA N TS  A N I) CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. I).
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

IN TE R N AL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D. *
It. U. McCarty, M. D. 

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
.1. I*. Lattintbrc, M. I).
G. S. Smith, M. 1). •
J. I). Donaldson. M. D. * 

X -R AY ti LABORATORY 
A.G.Barah, M.D. 

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
L. E. Hamilton, M. 1). 
Wayne Recser, M. D. *

•In U. 8. Armed Force* „
J. H. Patton, Stttlhad* Mgr.Clifford,!?. Hunt, Superintendent

PA firO LO O ffcA L  1-ABOifeATORY, X -R AY and RADIUM 
School o f Nuralng fully recognized for credit b yU n fv m lty  o f Texan 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
IUV WAV I ONUS

“ If you could see them just o n c e -  
lined up each night to telephone 

home— you wouldn’t make another 
unnecessary call as long as this war 

lasts.

“For your unnecessary call may he 

the one that tics up a line and keeps 

their calls from going through. #

"Remember— there are only so many 

Long Distance circuits and n o  W ay 

to build more.

“So plcnsc try not to use Long Dis
tance in the only hours most boys 

are off—between 7 and 10 o'clock 

at night."

ZOUTHW IITM N H U  T lt l# H O N t
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FRIDAY. NO VIiM BERM  9.t J940
THE SLATON SLATONITE

love him. und wUl tflnlfeit my 
» « ] f  to h lnt.**V% l»»U :21| *

--------- V ----------- -
•*[ suttinljfo ,Hoj<}.v 1̂ 'tMi , Hick.' 

groaned Bantu*. “ I ’d »ho' hati 
to feci like thitt when I'se well.'

name of the l.m l." (i*«»lm » >l®;- 
12,17).

Among the citation* which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

'following from the Bible: "He that 
hath my commandments, and 

keepcth them, he it is that loveth 
me: and he that loveth me shall 
he loved by my Father, and 1 will

Daughters Of Pioneer Club

ocie Thirty-two guests culled at the 
ranch home of Mr*. Edwin Forrest 
Monday. November 15, for the an
nual Guest Buy Tea given by the 
Daughter* if Pioneer Study Club.

Mrs. Karl Heasoner, President 
of the Club, greeted guests at the 
door and introduced them' to the 
hostess, Mrs. Forrest. Miss Myr
tle Teague directed cullers to the 
guest book.

The club color*, orchid and yel
low, were used In the table and 
i »om decorations. Mrs. Harmon 
Thompson presided at the silver 
tea services. The table was laid 
with nn Italian outwork linen cloth, 
and was center® I with a bowl of 
i rehid and yellow chrysanthemums 
with yellow ta|>ers in crystal hold
ers, on either end. Other members 
in the house party were: Mca-
dnmes S. S. Forrest, Jr., Melvin 
Tudor and Mr*. Curtis Dowell. 
Mrs. Pnvcll. leader o f the pro
gram, introduced Mrs. It. L. 
t'mith, Jr., who reviewed, "The

Sing Of Our Aasyenn Guest," 
by Kric Knight.

Several musical numbers were 
given by Misses Krma Wilson, 
Alice Jean Meudlng, Kuth Austin, 
and Kmmn Young. During the 
afternoon, an antique music Imv 
furnished musical selections.

Have yoor prescription* filled at 
TEACiUK'S DRUG STORK by a 
registered pharmacistP.-T. A. Tea Draws 

Crowd; Supt. M. S. 
Kavanaugh Talks

Royal Service Program 
Deals With Paganism

two appropriate duets, with violin 
Accompaniment by Bryan Sartain.

The program closest with medi
tation led by Mrs. K. 1*. Smith, Jr., 
and Rev. W. F. Ferguson gave the 
closing prayer.

A t the conclusion o f the brief so
cial hour, refreshments of pump
kin pie and hot chocolate were 
served to thirty-six members and 
guests.

Royal Service program of the 
W . M. If. of the First Baptist 
Church was presented Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Tucker, l>05 S. 11th Street, with 
Mrs. Guy Brown, co-hostess.

These programs are being held 
in the evening so that members 
who arc employed will bo able to 
attend, and for additional interest 
are being presented in dramatized 
form.

Monday’s topic was, "Paganism 
A Challenge to the Christian Wit
ness." »Tho g u p  joined in the 
opening1 hymn, "What A Friend 
We Have in Jesus," after which 
Mrs. Vera Bailey brought the 
Scripture lesson from the Book of 
Philemon. Mrs. J. B. Huckabuy 
led the opening prayer.

Mrs. George Marriott gave an 
interesting discussion of “ Pagan- 
ism". As a background to her 
topic, all lights were extinguished 
save two tiny candles flickering 
before Chinese and Indian' idols. 
The speaker herself was costumed 
in Indiun garb.

Mrs. W. O. Bowen discussed “ The 
Price of Uagnnism” ; Mrs. Bill 
Driver, "Christian Witness in Pag
an Lands” ; Mrs. Wampler, “ Lights 
Against Pagan Darkness,”  nnd 
Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, “ Puganism 
in High Places." Mmes. Carl 
Sartain and Ruby Palmer -sang

1 Oru Forrest Bible Study will 
; meet at tho Meth alist Church at 
j.’LJO p. m., Tuesday. Mem ry 
verse: Ephesians 0:13.

, Lesson: Studies in the Book of
I Judges. C hapters d-5, ilbdoty of 
j the Judges.

1. What was the reason, from 
the human point of view, that the 
nations mentioned in Judges It:f- 1 
had not been exterminated?

2. Why had God permitted these 
nations to remain ?

J. In punishment for Israel's 
idolatry, what nation did G6d first 
allow to oppress them?

1 •!. Who a us the first judgj ?
. From which tribe did he come?

5. What nation oppressed Israel 
jin  punishment for her second up «s- 
jtasy?
( 0. Wh > was the scorn! judge ?
j From* which tribe did he come?
’ 7. Who was the third judge?
From what enemies > d he deliver 
the nation? ’

K. Who wus the fourth judge? 
Who was associated with her?

j Holds Meeting
The Delta Sigma Sub-Deb ldub 

met for a regular meeting in the 
home o f Miss Wilma Faye Faulk
ner Monday afternoon, Nevmeber Mrs. Lee Green 

I Is Club Hostess
General business was discussed 

and full ami winter entertainment 
was planned.

Refreshments were served to 
eighteen members and pledge*.

Pacific Relations were studied 
by the Civic and Culture Club 
when Mrs. Lee Green was hostess 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
R. W. Ragsdale lust Saturday a f
ternoon.

Roll Call a as answered with 
questions on Jnpun. Mrs. C. I- 
Su.t gave the program on Pacific 
Relations. This was fplowed by a 
round table discussion.

Apple pic, cheese balls and c >f-

Mrs. Weln-r Williams played soft 
music throughput the receiving 
hours.

On the following Tuesday after
noon, the regular monthly meeting 
o f the P.-T. A. was held. Mrs. 
Glasscock's room gave u group of 
numbers, consisting o f patriotic 
songs. Thanksgiving readings ami a 
prayer.

Following the business .session, 
Mrs. J. B. Huckabuy, program 
chairman, introduced Mr. Kavan
augh, who spoke on “ Freedom Of 
Learning,”  bringing out different 
ideas of how much freedom should 
a child be allowed, and also telling 
o f the rules and regulations to 
which the teachers must conform 
in the conduct o f the schools.

Next regular meeting will be
held Dec. 21, when Mrs. C. L. 
Heaton will speak on "Thoughts 
At Christinas Time."

Christmas deliver) will be an 

impoaibilUy this year unless pac

kages are mainly put in transit 

in November says the p o s t a l  

authorities

Mrs. Roy Boyd will be hostess to 
the Jr. Civic and Culture Club, 
Nov. 2.'!. A ll members are urged 
to attend.

come by Deborah and Barak?
10. Tell at least three things of 

which Deborah makes mention in 
her song. ,

Slatonitc Want Ads get Results. TH IS  WEEK'S LESSON 
It is an annual custom foi 

Thanksgiving Day service* to lw 
held by the Mother Church, The 
First C hurch of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Moss., nnd Its b ranches 
tlioughoul the world. The ortlot 

•includes the reading of a Lesson- 
Sermon on the toyjy of "Thanks
giving.”  Opportunity is also af- 

! forded those present , to give tes
timonies of gruti.tudo appropriate

• to the occasion.
) • The Golden Text is: "What shall
* I render unto the Lord for all his 
.benefits toward m e? .. I will offci
to thee the sacrifice of Thnnks- 

I giving, and will call upon the

fee were served to 10 members and 
one guest, Miss Lcrthn K. Duncan.

The Club meets next with Mrs. 
R. O. Hayes Nov. 27.

Shop our store now for gift sug

gestions — our showing is not 

large but it is better than it will 

be later on.W E  H A V E  RECEIVED A  

LIM ITED STOCK  

OF

Mrs. D. Wilson 
Is S. H. D. Hostess

Slaton li .ime Demonstration Club 
met with Mis. Douglas Wilson, 
food demonstrator, for a covered 
dish luncheon Wednesday morning. 
Two hens were boned and canned 
in the ilemustrntion.

"Older chickens or hens arc best 
for canning, for the texture nnd 
flavor are betters,”  Miss Clnru 
Prutt, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent' .told the group.

The following officers were 
elected: Pres.. Mrs. J. F. Henry;
Vjco-Pres.. Mrs. Ray Collins; See.. 
Mrs. J. C. Calilcr; Treas., Mrs. 
I. C. Tucker; Rep.. Mrs. R, C. Hull. 
Mrs. K. K. Wilson and Mrs. C. K. 
Lilley were elected Council mem
bers and Mrs. W. H. Long, alter
nate. Mr*. J. T. Collier wns se
lected food demonstrator and Mrs. 
Henry, home improvement demon
strator.

Members utton ling were Mos- 
dame I. Icy. l/mg, Wilson, Col
lins, Collier, Henry Robinson. Ilnll, 
Henry. Douglas Wilson and one 
visitor, Mrs. Hoyt Agnew.

The (Tub voted to have a Christ
mas parly Dec. 15th.

Mrs. Abernathy
Entertains ĤSCS*

In Regular Meet

with your name punted

L A T O N I T
A GIFT 70 COMFORTSam ples now  on display

Abernathy on Monday, Nov. 15.
The following program was car

ried out, with Mrs, Gord in, presi
dent, presiding:

Group singing. Devotional. Mrs. 
J T. Pinkston She stressed at 

I the beginning of the new Confer- 
t cnee Year, each should find his 
place in the work o f the Church.

Two stories were given, "The 
Little House For God,”  was given 
by Mrs. Dick Ragsdale, in which 
she told aliout Greek children in 
the l ’ S. building their own beau
tiful small church where they could 
find God.

The second story. "Honor Moth
er," aiis reviewed by Mrs. IL II*-] 
Todd. lUwas a story of a Filipin >i 
youth studying in Columbia Uni
versity and his friendship made; 
with nn American mother while, 
hr was a student here.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKH^OOOOOOCvOOOOOOCiOOOO.yOOOOO-XvOOO

JOHNSON —  B R O W NING  
M A R R IAG E  A N N O U N C E D

We've a big stock of the pret
tiest robes you could hope to 
find in any man's town . . . chen
ille, all wool, sleek silken and 
luxurious quilted models for the 
women . . . color* i h n t  offer iv 
wide selection nnd in many dif
ferent styles. These are gilts 
that will be useful, appreciated 
and gifts that are not expensive.

Mrs. J. K. Bassingcr announces 
tho marriage o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Alone Johnson and Sgt. Ottis 
■Browning. The murriuge look 
place Nov. 8 at 6:30 p. m., at the 
First Methodist Church, Little 
Rock, Arkansas, with Dr. R. O. 
Beck officiating.

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Browning 
have lived in Flnton most o f their 
lives. Mrs. Browning is connected 
with the Plains Dumber Co., nnd 
Sgt. Browning is stationed at J 
Stuttgnrd, Arkansas in the A ir, 
Corps.

NUTS
APPLES
GRAPEFRUI T

ORANGES
PEARS
SWEET POTATOES 
IRISH POTATOES

Mrs. E. J. Kenney 
Named Honoree

Mrs. Fayette Barton, Mrs. J. B. 
Steven* and Mi*. Ch»*. H. Walton 
were hostesses for a going away 
>.hnwer for Mrs. Kenney Friday 
night, Nov. 12, in the home of Mr*. 
Barton.

'The house Was dec muted with nn 
array o f fall flowers and narcissus 
bulbs. Games were played by the 
group, then Mrs. Kenney was giv
en nn envelope instructing her 
what to do; this led her to a closet 
filled with gift*.

There wen twenty-five guest* 
pre* at an ! several sent gifts that 
were unable to attend.

The hostess** served htd choco
late, cookies and mint* with elate 
favor* o f little engines and parts 
o f train* <>n white cards with 
trainmen's savings on each card.

Mrs. Kenne "i f* moving to Clovis, 
New Mexico.

BILLIE A N N  M OSLEY  
W INS FFA CONTEST

Billie Ann Mosley, the Sopho
more candidate, won the FFA 
Sweetheart contest which closed 
last Friday, November 12, at foui 
o'clock. She will be presented 
with an FFA SwMthcali Jacket, 
have her picture in the Annual, nnd 
h*- an honor guest of the Chapter 
at the annual Pnrent-Hon Banquet, 
ns awards from the local Chapter.

The final count of vote-* showed 
that Billie \mr*hnd 1,097. Miss 
Mary Virgil.la Singe, Senior can
didate. was a close second. Other 
candidate- competing in the con
test were Ruth Doherty o f the 
Juniors, nnd Phyllir. Tefertillcr of

and have them for sale at

This I* I lendqiinrter* lor

Poultry and Livestock
F E E D S

House Slippers make a big hit with both 
men nnd women . . , nnd our big allow
ing o f new styles will fill the gift bill. 
See them while sizes are unbroken.

COAL
Prices Paid for Cream 

Fnrm Produce at—- SLA TO N 'S  D EPAR TM ENT ST ORE
GOSPEL SINGERS T O  M EET

The Third Sunday Gospel Sing
ing vr'.ll be held at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The public is invited.

EAVES PRODUCE
ITione 28<>

Mr*. James F. Merrill nnd eight 
month* old son, James Michael, of 
Ft. Worth, are spending the week 
in Slaton with Mrs. J. H. Merrill.

Deliver
V •



Apricots Flavor New Meat Loaf

and wild onion, 
only by erudlcu- 
Cow* from pus- 
grow, Turnip* 

tables should Ik* young

made by the 
any cunfusiu 
been created

od bodies and udders o f cows, by 
letting milk or cream sit in the 
barn, or by putting hot milk or 
.cream in a tightly covered con
tainer. Remove the causes and 
the ill fluvon will go too, Thomp
son snyH.

Although objectionable flavors 
are in istly noticeable in eating the 
butter, defects in body and struc
ture also are objectionable and 
huit the appearance of the butter. 
Those defects are weak, greasy, 
sulvy, crumbly, and monly bodied 
butter. Some o f the causes of 
these faults are inadequate cool-

frequontly by insufficient wash
ing o f the butter. This may lie 
prevented by allowing the cream 
to ripen just long enough to get 
the desired flavor, and churning 
stopped when the butter granules

weighing IK pounds or It 
sold by producer* to the 
ers, Mooney pointed out. 
by Group 1 or 2 stores, t 
mum price is $0.1514 pt 
and if soltl by Group 3 or 
the price is $0.4477 per po

ould then be 
with clean, 
iovo excess Apricot Upside Down Meat Loaf Is a new version of a poular 

dish. Smoked ham, beef and pork are suggested In the recipe, 
but any combination of meats may be used. I f ham is omitted, 
add salt to taste. You’ll find the tartness of the apricot* empha
sizes the fine meat flavor of this unusual Meat Loaf. For $-10 
servings:

dor 13 pounds, is 
per pound when

1 isbltipooR WorcttUrifalr* •••(«
2 or 3, the price is $0.0325 per 
pound and by Group 4 stores, the 
price is $0.0217 per pound, Mooney 
explained. Ho stated that old tur
keys and nil grades lower than 
Gril le A are priced lower.

The above prices

Paso,

PRODUCE
AND

CONSERVE

For Scientifically Tested 
Food Producing

POULTRY and 
LIVESTOCK

/S  TUB
W O R D

Demand And Get

A Y E R S
SUPREME FEEDS

FORTIFIED W ITH  EXTRA V ITAM INS  
A N D  M INERALS SCIENTIFICALLY B A L 
ANCED FOR T H A T  E X TR A  PR O D UC
TION.

Gel it at your Foea Dealers or at

________________________________________________________  _____-  ...................... ... ................................... g ..i iu ' '

sick,”
hate

well."

lied at 
by a
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Not So Good
College .Station, Nov. Jtyr-Evcn 

though Texas leads the nation in 
production o f blitter it doesn't rate 
that high 'lu quality, luyu. O. W. 
Thompson, dairyman for the A 
& M College ICxtcnsion Service.

Among several defects is a sour, 
curdy fluvor and aroma caused by 
the cream becoming excessively 
sour before churning, or by leav
ing too much milk or curd in 
butter. This also may be 
by churning too long, or, more 
frequently 1>y insufficient

Page S
Feed and weed flavors 

transferred to the milk from gins- 
ing, and the especially 
able, like guiiic 
can be prevented only by 
tion or keeping 
turcs where they grow, 
and similar vegetables should 
fed only immediately after milk
ing.

Animnl and stable flavors are 
caused by contamination from soil
ed bodies and udders 
letting

Prices Set 
Turkeys

are about the size of grain* 
wheat. The butler :.hould then 
washed suffic^qUy 
fresh water to remove 
milk or curd.

t »

I poiRd grossa imosta 
it paasa gross* btol ■/, poind gross* Irrth pork 
S fggt>4 cap cold water 
■■ cap Milk

t  Iraipooas prepared Maiiara I lakletpova minced oaloa 
4 lableepooae tat 4 labletpoone brown ragar 
«lla>«ed apricot balret

Yep there’s u w ar going on___

and you’re having a hard time 

getting a lot of things but you 

ran always get your automobile 

properly attended to if you make 

it a habit to stop at . . .

1 rap erstbed corn Oiket
Combine the ground meats. Add slightly beaten.eggs, fo te r , 

milk, cornflakes, Worcestershire sauce, pepper, mustard and minc
ed onions and mix thoroughly. Melt fat in the bottom of *9x5x3- 
inch loaf pan. Add brown sugar and heat untll weU-Mended.suga
Arrange apricot halves, cut aide up, «*••••*
Pack The meat mixture over the W k o l i .  Bake In a moderate

on the bottom of the pan.
________ rkots. Bak

even (350 dVg. F.) for one and one-fourth hour*.

LONNIE Lively
Phillips 66 SERVICE STATION

ing o f cream ami excessive work 
ing rf butter; working excessively, 
while soft, too high chaining tem
perature, or ullowjng the butter 
to get wornv before working; over
working while butter is firm, es
pecially if worked without water; 
and churning sour cream which 
has beqn held at high tempera
ture.

. . .  V . . . -

Over 8.000 retired workers re
ceiving monthly bom i its under the 
Social Security Act were past the 
age of 80 at' tfio close of 1042. 
There wore *1.171 wives who were 
80 years o f  ago receiving monthly 
benefits bused on their husbands' 
wage records.

Movie Reporter.

N O W

" i"i TSIE TIME TO
<?£/y rf S C //T

After you've taken stock of 
your winter wardrobe, and find 
you can’t get along without at 
least one new suit . . head
straight for Corcoiran's. be
cause we have a selection that 
will make your wartime dol
lars sing)

Other* os 
Low as 25.50

And If You Need An

Overcoat
Youll Find Top Value Here

Ours i* one of the largest overcoat stock* in the 
State! And every coat's fabric, tailoring and styl- 

„i ing is of top-quality! At a time when you're buy
ing only essentia! clothing, buy the best you can. 
to avoid the need for quick replacements.

up to 
39.50

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
These y rung men’s suits arc inj^ydents moilels . . . ages 
1 1  jo ]>, in fine, hnrJ finnhi d'Nvorsted materials. You 25.50are *ura to find just the suit you want in this group.

t O R C O R F  A N ’ S
T A i lO K S  A t*  u  (-1 .0  (H iE R S  } 1 c »  A v o .

I.IIIHOIK

Paramount’* historical mari 
time saga. "Souls at Sen,” 
comes next Friday and Saturday 
to the Palace Then tie, meant a new 
lease on life fo rthc eld bnrk, "Star 
of Finland," once queen of the 
Alaska fleet. /

Chartered for the picture, she 
a :i wakened from a ten-year sleep 
on tiie mud of San Francisco liny, I 
seamed and caulked, painted white I 
and turned into a full-i gged ship! 
far the role o! the packet, "W illiam ! 
P.rmv’t”  which sunk in mid'Allan-1 
tic i t ie than a hundred years ago 

[under tragi circumstances which 
providu a dramatic screen sea 
stt iy. The cast is headed by Gary 
Conner, George Raft an I Frances

I

I . "H i Diddle Diddle," which ".tens 
' Tue day! Wednesday and Thurs- 
i day at the Palace Theatre, through 

United Artists release, sets a hard- 
to-heat pace ns one of the most 

| hilarious, sparkling c miodies ever 
to be flashed Dili the screen. Pep
pered with smart dialogue, gay 

| song and dnnee and a loup-thc-loop 
romance, Andrew Stone’s new hit 
finds star performers Adolphe 

j Mcnjou,' Martha Scott. P )la Negri. 
June Hnvo-. Dennis O'Keefe, ami 

I l.illie Burke involved in a -eries 
of side-split' m: situations that
ran happen to anybody and just 
ne 'er do. I f *  fun all the way 
and. to top it off, Leon Schloing- 
er, the famous creator of short 
.nrtoon films, has added some un- 
i xunl animated sequences -which 
are delightful and g old for a score 
of laughs.

It ’s become a habit with Joan 
(_ rawford, and a pleasant one at 
that. I t ’s also me o f those special 

i assignments she takes profession- 
|al pride in fulfilling. F6r Joan’s 
i habit in her last two M-G-M pic- 
| lures has been to out smart the 
i Nazi, and she does such a fine Job 
1 with the assignment anything can 
! be expected next. •

Flint, there was ‘ ‘Reunion 
France," which found the stni 
caught In Paris after the occupa
tion, Then came, “ Above Suspi- 
cbn." due for the preview Satur
day night, Sunday and Monday at 
the Palace Theatre, in which she I g |  

, leads Hitler’s henchmen a merry |t== 
; chase through Europe. She plnyi 
; the gninc of hide and seek with 
j Fred MncMurray, her groom,
; they t >ur Europe in the disguise o f 
; honcymooncrs.
i Her Nazi-thwnrting activities, 
i however, nre not confined to the 
• screen. While slie plays her rolci 
j slie blip* the cause o f the United | 
j Nations. Joan htis more Rod i 
i C ross sweaters to her credit than j 
{ any other actress. She has evolv- j 

ed h technique of knitting two at \ 
jince. Ifer average is two o f these 
each week, knitted during rehears- | 
al* nnd between camera set-ups.

There I* more than one way to 
trip the Nazis. Mi«* Crawford 
i,sex the romantic technique on the 
screen. O ff the screen her weap
ons nre !c*s glamorous, but equally 
cffiV'Uve—knitting noil lie*, yarn 
and it generou* g ift o f her time.

. . . — V . . . -
Dcfifiation o f a peacock; Roost 

ter In full bloom.

LUBBOCK. — .Maximum prices 
be paid by consumers for live 

turkeys wore listed today 
by J. H. Mooney, district price ex
ecutive of the Office of Price Ad- 

These listings were 
tin* executive to clo^r up 

confusion which might have 
by previous listings 

of tho ceiling prices which were 
wholesale prices.

maximum retuil price of 
per pound may be paid for 

live young turkeys, Grade A, 
18 pounds or less when 

consum- 
I f sold j

1 or 2 stJres, the maxi-i 
is $0.4514 per pound' 

sold by Group 3 or 1 stores, I 
price is $0.4477 per pound. | 

The nuftimum retail price far 
drawn (oven dressed), Grade A, 
young turkeys, drawn weight un

set at $O.C2(i7 
sold to the ulti

mate consumers by producers. I f 
sold by retail stores in Group 1, 

is $0.(5325 per 
Group 4 stores, the

lower than

apply to sales 
in 24 counties including Andrews, 
Bailey, Borden, Castro, Cochran, 
Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith. El 

Caines, Hale, Hartley, Hock- 
, I.aipb, Lubbock, Lynn, Old

ham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Sw isher, Terry and Yoakum.

. . .  — V . . .  —
The HlnJenburg was the first 

airship to make regular trips be
tween the United States nnd 
Europe.

Personals
Harry Stokes and son, Gerald, 

are on a hunting trip this week 
near Mason. Mrs. Stokes is visit
ing with her mother in Lames*.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. O .K. Satterlee and 
son, Doyle, will spend this week 
end in the home if Mr. and Mrs. 
JL K. Satterlee, 755 S. 11th St. 
Mr. Satterlee is employed by the 
.Santa Fe in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Jeter have 
recently purchased the residence 
at 805 S. 1 Utli Street, und lire now' 
settled in their new home. Their 
young grandson, (day Jeter, Jr.,

MARKING

TAGS
and marking

PENCILS

at the Slatonite

H otc your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

H A V E  YOUR

Mattresses 
Renovated

FOR G O O D  H EALTH  A N D  SOLID COM FORT  

YO U W ILL  ENJOY SLEEPING  

ON A  FLUFFY

RENOVATED
MATTRESS

Wc put new life and ea*y sleeping 

comfort into old mattresses . . . the 
cost is small nt the . . .

SLATON MATTRESS CO.

SHARE
AND

PLAY SQUARE
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UNION
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE 

MRS. M. 1). GAMBLE

the

Mrs. T. L. Peters >n anil family 
received a very pleuaunt surprise 
last weeks when her son, Eugene, 
came home on u furlough. Eugene 
is stationed in Washington at a 
Navy Camp. This is his first 
furlough home since being in the 
Sqrvice. The whole commurtityi 
give* him a hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and 
family attended church in Wood- 
row Sunday.

Mrs. K. M- Cade and son, 
Charles, visited in the home of Mr. 
an ! Mrs. Ward Sunday.

A  buffet supper and a party 
were given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Peterson, Saturday 
night, honoring Buford Peterson 
on his birthday and Tom Payne, 
vvho was inducted irfto the Army 
Air Corps Saturday. Those at-

Mra. B .E. Stephenson over 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Evans and 
girls visited in Southland and then 

j visited Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond of 
Slaton, Sunday. Mr. Raymond ia 
on the siek lint.

Mr, and Mrs. 11. M. White ami 
son visited in the home o f her 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. W. L). 
Meyers and family, Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Clinton filled his usual 
appointment Sunday. Fair attend
ance «  as reported.

i.\ birthday dinner wus given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). 
Presley of Shallowater, for her 
mother, Mrs. M. D, Guntblc, and 
their son. Don Presley. Those at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
S|teed and boys of 1 ttlofield, Mr. 
uiul Mrs. J. W. Eilenberger and 
daughter of W dfforth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gamble and George Gam
ble of Union, and Mrs. J. G. 
Hampton.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11.

Hayhes. Betty and Kthlyn Young 
and Charles Lee Roy Cade,

doing swell? They bent Frenship 
a8 to 0 lust Thursday. The Pirates

Mis* Virginia Peterson is home i nope for a victory over the Peter*
visiting her mother, Mr*. T. L. 
Peterson, this week.

Say, are these Coopei

Jones and family Sunday were Mr. 
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Amos , A ,m)s S* j KVvifk and kMrb
Sedgwick. Mr. and Mrs. A. I .  Jflf jJttlefle||L
Payne, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
Ussery. Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Peter-, Tfthoka aUcm,t.ti <-hurch Services

r- so. *»*» -ait. »»•• <*•Mr. an 1 Mrs. Joe Gamble. ! daughter of Mr B. T. Vsaery. who
Peterson, Margie Shelton. Bobby j ^  ̂ ( |#w t :nic r*sWent „ f  this 
Jones, Mary l.ou Criffin, Gene L.
Meyers, Mae and Virginia Peter
son, Nellie Jo un i Tommy Ruth

ras a long time 
omiuunity.

The announcement 
Sunday that then

Jones, Tom Payne, Gene Peterson. ( Servi ce at the Union 
Ernestine Fielding, and Alben and ; |}i t hurch on Thursday. No-
Alfred Ratliff o f O'Donnell 

Mr. and Mrs. S. XV. Stoke 
ed in Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. D. D. Stacy and 
daughter, Lindu Jane, of White-
face visited in the home of Mr. and I

Bapti*
vetuber 25. There will be a pro- 
giam and the preaching will be 
d< ne by the new Methodist pastor. 
Rev J. K. Stephen*. Everyone is 
coidiullv Invited to come at 10:30
o’clock and to bring their lunches. 

Rev. and Mrs. J 1 Clinton were 
y ,  . .inner guests " f  Mr. .m-i Mrs. 

/•»• !£  Xt I’, \'el'nn Siir.day
c o  M a n *  Mr. and Mrs. Orval Pair had
J ®  l\ j j b O 1*1 . k tamily f Smyei the

** —  1 4  A  j |,„.m. ,,f Mr. and *ii -. Evan*
! Friiluy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russel am!

' " a l l  a b o u t

o u t
t r i e d

H a v e Y O U
heiP

i t s

K E E P  S A F E

V N D

Economize
WITH

FuSjHJdg
FI LL 100 LBS

Phillips 

Propane
In EVERY REFILL

Every Pound Guar
anteed to  Vapor
ise in  (O LD E S T 
WEATHER.

Don't risk a Butane-Propane 
Mixture In Cold Weather 

Because

1st— of Freere do**n

2nd— Waste of Fuel, time and 
money.

3rd— Under certain conditions 
hutane in cold weather 
in drums can be a se
rious FIRE HAZARD.

Bring your drum for refill 
or exchange as you like

FIRST—
All our butkne-propane gn*ct; 
are direct from Phillips IVir- 
gcr Refinery-- Free from cor
rosive sulphur. Us continued 
use will not injure tank nml 
appliances, equipment. PH IL
LIPS are the world’s largest 
liquified gas producer

S EC ON I k -
A ll our truck nml storage 
tanks approved and built 
htmvy enough to haul full 
1 0 ' propane mixture. We ore 
serving full 10' propnno. Our 
customers are assured o f bet
ter performances in ( ’ OLD 
.(FA T H E R .

THIRD
Our EFFIC IEN T FREE serv
ice assures continued S A F R 
and EFFIC IENT operation of 
all Appliances.

No Wasted Fuel
NO FUMES — NO ODORS

“The proof of the pudding 
ia in the eating"

GIVE US A  TRIAL

I family air moving in the hous*
I with her mother, Mrs. XV. k, 

Pierce. .* ho would have l>een alone.
Mr*. Tru*U Davis’s mother of | 

Lubbock has bien visiting hei fit  ' 
the past week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. U L. Grif*
I fin Sunday were. Rev and Mrs. 
j j .  E. Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Patterson.

A dinner was g.vcn in the home 
,o f Mr. and Mr*. Brown Montgom- 
• cry o f Lubbock, for relative*. : 
Tho»e attending were. Mrs. T. L.

! Peterson. Lula Mae, Virginiu. Bu- . 
j ford ani Gene. Mr. and Mr*. Earl ; 
j Peterson, Mr. and Mr*. Alvis Pet- I 
I erson. and Albin ami Alfred Rat- j 
j l if f  of O’Donnell.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*. A. I- ; 
I Payne. Sr„ and family Sunday 
were. Mr. and Mr*. Bradford Us
sery and son, and Mr. ami Mr*. 
X. J, Payne. Jr., ami family.

Mrs. Marshal! Caddy has gone 
, 1 0 Temple. Texas to visit her hus- 
j band, who ha* l>ccri overseas for 
I some time He returned to the 
States a short time ago and is now 
stationed at Temple. Mrs. Gaddy 
is the daughter of Mr. und Mrs. j 
C. L. Griffin.

Mr. Travis Davis’s parent* visit
ed in hi* home Monday.

Miss Betty Dean Meyers spent I 
j the week end at Lamesa w th hei 
Lister. Mrs. Edwin XVhitehcad. J

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Gamble visit
ed in the home o f hrr parents. Mr. j 
ami Mr* If E. Stephenson. Sun- 

jday night.
Mrs. Arbin llouchin and son. and 

(Mr. and Mr*. 11 M. White and son 
die Sun lay afternoon

in the home u 
Frank White.

M r. and M i 
family visited 
parents, Mr * 
ers. Sunday.

A very pleasant evening was 
spent In the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 

1 II M. Cade Friday, honoring Mrs, 
George Kcklund on her birthday 

(with a ’’ 12" party. A salad plate 
| was served to Mr. and Mr*. George 
Eckund, Mr. and Mr*. II. K. Doyle.

P LA IN  VIEW  and LUBI

Mr*. Douglas Livingston. Mrs R. 
M. Cade. Mr. and Mrs. Arden Rus
sell, Mr. Erie Ecklund,. Johnnie

Australia Fights

C O U G H S
•r Bronchial Irritations Ovate Oetdi

— With Buckley’s ‘‘Canodiol’
U’«  extra fast fur Dad -  v«t tenth* 

anil miM for M ot.i.r nt»l thq KnM r< 
This m«ans i> » t  th » i»  mvsiy irrltnl. 

In * roughs -nr liron his I !rri|.ttk>i r - 
dlls to eohts-thst so n fi.n  .ti.tnrt, a 
man’ s slsey, gst am siloo fast rtosf. 

Almost Instnntiy yon grl the sury>rl»sOt your life  ■ co.-gl.int S|m«ms i i . rIna
hreechlsl

right sway It lonstns up thi< 
phlegm — opens up rlotgt.l 
tut** — makes t.rssthms *»i

rhnhlr

Thrrfs rssl e on«mv In yiwehlsr’s -  
all m*dl< atlnn—n» synip llslf to <mssyrup, ilsir to oas toaapoonfui will connac# u>« moit

t^JkSUJvO rf

Pi rules

I urg bays Friday. The game will 
be played at Petersburg,

Mrs. Horace Smith visited her

— — r r

daughter, Mr*. R ,M. Cade. Mon-| V  altlng in the home of Mr. and I pfc. H. M* Cade. Jr„ “ "d 8*t. Joh"  
, ’ i Mrs. H. M. Cade over the week-end Meadom* of Sheppard Field, near

Mr. and Mrs. Rhen Pierce end w e i« hi* mother, Mra.Ti. R. Cade, | Wichita Falla, w eropla itingIn  the 
ron, Kenneth, visited her parents, and hi. .later., Mr*. A. D. I.aynca home o f P/c Cade.
Mr. util Mrs. I. P. Shipman of and Mr*. Mary Lou Davidson, and and Mr*. II. M. Cade, St., over the 
Abernathy, Sunday. «hclr children, Sarah and Jane, week end.__________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Erik Kcklund, Mr. I 
aul Mrs. Clifford Young, Mr. and I

How many mgre days, Mummy ?
‘ Tell me. How many more days be- when their husbands,'  or sons, or 
fore Daddy can come hom e?^ sweethearts will be back.'

Victory the day when cue '.xiys 

come marching home.'

And mother doesn’t know!* So she v  .The tragic truth is that many o f
answers the same way she's answered 
a hundred times . . .

"N o t  so many days . . .  we hope. 
Daddy can't come home to us until
the war is over. Until we win, you 
know."

Nobody can tell the thousands of 
bewildered little hearts when their 
Duddies will come home.

IN or the millions of other Americans

them w ill never, see^their loved ones 
a g a i n *  W * .  J

But this we do know . ^

Every minute by which the war eon be 
shortened means fewer lives lost— fewer 
white crosses on a lonely hillside.

Your job is to put every dollar you 
can possibly dig up into W ar Bonds. 
The fighting equipment bought by 
your dollars will hasten the day o f

*  / Don’t  slacken'your Bond purchases 
while victory is within our grasp!
Never let it be said that while the
attack grows stronger on the fighting 
fronts, we at home failed to back it io 
the very lim it o f our ability.

Dig*down'deeper.1! Buy extra W W  
Bonds. | Help shorten the war by  
those * vital minutes—or days, ' or 
months-^-which mean American live.; 
saved!

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!

WALKER & NORRIS BARBER SHOP 

BOSTICK HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY 

CROW - HARRAL CHEV. CO 

RED ARROW CAFE

PAYNE’S READY-TO-WEAR

BRASFIELD PLUMBING 

JOE FONDY SHOE SHOP

PALACE OF EATS
r s t s s s s s -

PIGGLY WIGGLY DAVIS GIN

0. D. McCLINTOCK FURNITURE 

BREWER INSURANCE CO.

THE SLATONITE

O.D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS 

SELF & ANGERERSERVICE ST A.

Mcl

> » » » ♦ » »

r «M  UAtfer SK# Ot th * 3. Tr— ury Dtp*rlingnt us.d th* W*r Attr*tU*in$ Gdwoo7.

—
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SOUTH PUtlNSl BUSINESS {AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Better Take Care I ■». - * ■ - ■ ■  _# #i hat hits it on the nose!ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT

Local St Long-Distance FURNITURE M OVING
— —  -----------  Daily Truck to Lubbock -

Common Carrier 
Permit 2034

Specialized Motor 
Permit 13225

Order Your

COAL NOW
Slaton Grain 

& Coal Co.

Of Clothes

Reasonable Rates
on

furs blunkcts
dresses rugs
*uits curtains

etc.
Fireproof

Bonded and Insured 

B R A Y ’S CLEANERS  
2434-36 19th Lubbock

| We Make
1 V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

To Order
I and make old blinds new. We 

also make Itcd Wood Awnings. 
Call 9632 in Lubbock, day or 
night.

LUBBOCK  
V E N E T IA N  BLIND  

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.
ROY O’ HAIIt, Owner 
709- A  College Ave.

W E  NEED MORE  
Cream, Egjs, Fryers, Hens 

For Government Orders
and we especially invite Fnrnt. 
ers in the Slaton community to 
Ket our prices when they have 
these items to selL

RALPH  ROBERTSON
2707 Avc. II Phone *»012

l.uhbock, Texas

MR* FARM ER

You’ ll Sava Money By Using

C O N O C O  PRODUCTS

Let ua tell you how.

M. L. M U R R A Y

Conoco Consignee 
Successor to A. R. Wild

«iiiiit;imiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiuiuniii:iiiuiujuuiiimiiin
Hand Instruments Records 

Teaching Material 
Sheet Music

B . E . A D A I R
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Mistral 
Supplies

1012 Main St, Next to lliltoa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Uusiness

Your good wool clothing is 
more valuable now than it hus ever 
been and deserves your most pains
taking care. The methods used in 

cleaning and pressing good cloth
ing are most Important in pro
long ug the life  of the clothing 
and the Bray Cleaners in Lub
bock i One o f the beat equipped 
concerns in the Southwest to do 
work of this kind. They uivlso 
their customers to have their c! lilt
ing cleaned of harmful dirts and 
greases as soon at possible after 
they have it has become impreg
nated, but to take better care of 
clothing so that cleaning need not 
he done any more often than .is 
necessary. Bray’s, in Luhb tck. 
has only.tho bent of help and turns 
out work that will add life uml 
style to your Winter upparcl.

Add Beauty To 
Your Home Now

It Is true thnt you ennnot secure 
many items < f  furniture, home 
comforts and materials to make 
your home m >re livable, tint there 
are a few thing' that are still 
available to make a home at
tractive and among them are 
Venetian Blinds.

The Lubbock Venetian Blind Co. 
i can and will manufacture Venetian 

Blinds to lit  any opening in your 
home. Like many other concerns 
The Lubbock Venetian Blind Co. is 
nit able to deliver their products 
us promptly ns in the pust, due to 

1 war time labor difficulties, but 
I they nrc still able to get their 
! blinds made in a reasonable length, 
j o f time and when they are made 
I by this progressive firm, they are 
mode right.

I If you wont to brighten up your 
home and add comfort and con
venience, then write or see the 
Lubbock Venetian Blind Manu
facturing Co.

. . .  -  V . . . —

IN RADIO STUDIOS when the actors see this
sign language, finger pointing to nose, it means 
that the show is running like clockwork and w ill 
finish precisely on time.

That’s the way you would like your motor to 
run . . : with split-second accuracy ; ; . and you 
certainly want u  to keep go in g  until that great 
day when new cars are again available.

Obviously, good  o il can play a very important 
irt in lengthening engine life. So keep these facts 

hicn o il to use:

V roTrSZlSMS"
^  <H#ck W aiu »i

p,U8'' fon
perform oil , . rw- .

S&assbCT,S

I f  youi want our best o il, you don't have to guess 
o r  choose blindlyfrom  the many lubricants 
which Phillips offers, because w e frankly

foint out that Phillip* 66 M otor O il is our 
nest Quality , . . the highest grade and 

greatestvaTue ; : :  among all the oils w e 
offer to average motorists.

K  D on 't forget to  drain summer- 
lubricant and change to  winter 

quality. And be sure to  ask for Phillips 
06 M otor O il.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

IT'S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

The Loveless
M EDICAL A N D  SURGICAL

CLI NI C
G E N E R A L  MEDICINE A N D  SURGERY  

X -R A Y  A N D  LA BO R ATO R Y  FACILITIES
Roy G. Loveless, M. I). J. Elbert Loveless, M. I).

Miss Helen Argo, Cashier

Sunday, 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Only Slaton, Texas

Don’t Be A Wartime Casualty!
Train now for a post-war position.

When “ V-Dny" brings victory and new opportunities, 
you will want to ho prepared for employment security 

npd future advancement, rather than just hunting for 

a job.

NOW is the time to start. Make your plan> to attend. 
Mid-Winter Classes begin soon.

Mnil coupon below for complete information. No obli
gation. See the publisher of this paper a!>out a Special 
Scholarship.

N  n ni 6 ...................................................................

A d d r e s s ..........................................................

Draughons Business College.
Lubbock. Texas

PRODUCE IN D EM AND

There is n big demand for poul
try, eggs and cream and top prices 
arc always paid in l.ubbock by 
Ralph Robertson, who operates an 
Independent Produce Company in 
Luhhcck. Ralph hassmany outlets 
Including contracts u{ith the Gov
ernment, and is in position to buy 
unlimited supplies of this kind. 
Rnph is equipped to test cream 
and always buys Tt when it is 
brought to him. His place of busi
ness is located most conveniently 
for producers in this section.

AT FIRST ^

q V -D
use 666

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE 0R0PS

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock

Rendering Plant;
LUBBOCK, TE XAS

—  

D AIRYM EN GETTING  
FEED PAYM ENTS

College Station, Nov. 2tV Dur- 
Ing the first six days o f Novem
ber. 3,774 dairy farmers in 1421 
counties in Texas received $118,- 

783 in connection with the Dairy 
Feed Payment Program accord
ing to a statement released by 
Fred Reynolds, Ass stout State 

A A A  Administrator.
Since the date for filing an ap- 

plicnton with respect to October 
sales l»egan on November Ij speed 
with which the d iiry feed program 
is l*cing handled "ns indicate.: by 
Reynolds’s statement. Payments 
arc l>cing mnde to eligible produc
ers who file an application for pay
ment, with the county A AA  com
mittee in the county in which the 
eligible dairy products are pro
duced, during the month of Nov
ember with the respect to Oct
ober sales and during the month 
of January with respect to Nov
ember and December sales.

Drafts are l>eing issued by the 
County A A A  Committee direct to 
the producers presenting satisfac
tory evidence of sales. Milk state
ments or sales receipts issued by 
cooperatives, dairies, creameries, 
and others showing the amount of 
whole milk or butterfnt purchased 
and the names of the seller and 
buyer will be considered satisfac
tory evidence if sales. I f  a pro
ducer is unable to furnish written 
evidence of sales, his certifica
tion of the nmount sold, the num
ber of cows milked, the amount of 
feed used and the customers that 
were served will be accepted as 
sufficient if such certification is 
conslstant with the cjunty com
mittee's knowledge of the pro
ducers business,

How To Calm 
Your War Nerves

There is nothing thnt calms one’s 
nerves and takes one’s mind o ff 
the troubles of the world and their 
own individual troubles like music 
and if you arc getting the warj 
jitters or feel thnt your own trou-j 
hies are getting heavy, why not ( 
brighten up your life with a little j 

music. •
‘ Ihe Adair Music Company in J 

Lubbock nwuys keeps a big stock *, 
cf the latest records for reprodUc-) 
tion and hus a stock of the latest 
music hits in sheet music at all 
times. They keep a supply of mus
ic teachers’ supplies and have 
many feature values in go xl used 
an 1 rctuned pianos, as well as 
some fine, slightly used musical 
Instruments of all kinds. |

I f  you want to add cheer to your 
home und get the edge o ff your 
nerves, you can let your hnir down 
at the Adair Music Company in 
Lubbock.

A pessimist is one who starts 
out carrying an umbrella, just In 
case. An optimist is one who 
knows he can borrow me if nec
essary.

V . . .
Girls have changed. They still 

don’t trust a man tc i far, but in 
the obi .lays they didn’t trust him 
too near.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

While making hi. way back lo Ihe ho*pltal-he was a walking 
ho.pltal case—Master Gunnery Seraranl James G. Blalock .potted a 
group of Japa in the underbrush. Drawing bit pistol, be entered the 
thicket and earn# out with nine Jap prisoners. .

Marine Sergeant Blalock now weara the Silver Star, awarded him 
for conspicuous gallantry in that Solomon Islands action. He can be 
proud of such a rreord. Can you be equally proud of your Bond 
buying record during the Third War Loan?__________________________

m m
( K E E P  THE "KERNEL 

^ IN THE

wlh W A R  B O N D S

Eat
Plenty of 

Vitamin Rich

Aunt Betty Bread
and resist Winter Colds and Flu

. . .  A L W A Y S  FRESH A T  YO UR  GR OCERY STORE OR A T .

SLATON

The Dallas Morning News
regrets its inability to supply its readers with .is 

many copies as the public demands. However 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use of less 

newsprint, have been forced to “ freeze” the 

v ' - o f  circulation within this community.

• • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER Is

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
• •  •

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

* DAYS GONE BY.

0l)jf S)aUa£ JHonturg JWofaf

W a r s  d e m a n d  a 
s te a d y , continuo us 
flosk of munitions and 
other m a te ria ls  for 
victory. A con stant 

flow of cotton linters for munitions— of meal and 
hulls for feed— of cottonseed oil for food— is 
highly important to the war effort. STEADY, EFFI
C IEN T M ARKETING O F C O TTO N S E E D  IS ESSEN
TIAL FOR C O T T O N  FARMERS, GINNERS A N D  
OIL MILLS T O  D O  THEIR PART. LET N O T H IN G  
PREVENT YOUR SEED FROM REACH ING THE OIL 
MILL AS S O O N  AS POSSIBLE. KEEP YOUR SEED 
IN THE FIGHT FOR VICTORY!

S1

f M i iii'r f ftiMtifwt Vj>ViMjt*i

■

-

mm %
. idss
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Slatonite WANT AD P
USE S LA T O N ’S HIGH - POW ERED, LO W  - PRICED

Classified Advertisements
Monthly rate* upon r o q u o . i t . I>ue to traniportation anti help

No clanificd ad* accepted after I I*. M. on Thursday.

20 WORDS, l T I M E ..........................................25c
20 WORDS, 3 TIMES . . . .  50c

, - ———

W A N T E D  T O  SELL 12

FOR SALK—Modern C-reom house

on S. 12th Street. See John

[ Berkley. tf

Q R  SAMMnzJH
mwsyw

MISCELLANEOUS 8

F R E E !  I f exccas acid causes 
you pains of Stomach Ulcers, In
digestion, Heartburn, Belching,

FARM S and RANCHES

Bloating, Nausea, (las Pains, get j R t.l. 
free s a m p 1 o, Utlga at Slaton 
Pharmacy. R £AL

FOR S A L K —140 acres,* 3 miles 
north Slaton, new stucco house, 
R. E, A., windmill and out build
ings. Mr*. 1). W. Walston, Slaton.

12-3

ESTATE

WE HAVE plenty o f turkeys for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. All 
lizes. K. E. Wilson. It

FOR SALE- Drnughon’s Business 
j College Scholarship. Phone 397J 
I after 0 p. in. tf

FOR COMPLETE LINK of Christ
mas Cards, wrappings and souls, 
see Mrs. Julia Sears at 215 West 
Scurry St., phone 4K2J. 11 -2*1

R ecuperating in  Solom on8

K n  - *, - m  _______ $•*» x ,

WAS1IINCS Wanted, no ironing. I p o R  SALE
230 South 2nd St. 1 1-19 I f arma, close to Sluton for sale.

I See me. F. A . Drewry, Rhone 53, 
insurance uni Real Estate. 12-3

FOR SALE—Two eight-months- 
old registered l’oland-China boars 

Land one 500 lb, registered Poland 
I have several good jQ^lna sow. Frank Kitten, GH mi.

Southwest of Sluton. If

W ANTED -  Ironing* U* do, in the 
old 0. D. Kenney place. Mrs. I 
Eakiu. 235 S. 2nd. 11 l'-* I

LO S T  and FOUND

LOST-—Gasoline A  Coupon Itook. 
Finder please return to V is . Ray
mond Champion. 7Vf» S. Olh 11-26

LOST— Dinner ring with diamond. 
Relieved-** la- on East Ward-cam
pus. Reward Tor return to Mrs. 
Oilman Hunter,'355 W. Division.

, 12-3

Slatonite Want Ads get Results.

ARE YOU GETTING

Results From 
Your Cosmetics?
Lusiers guarantees complete 
satisfaction and reeulia th their 
Personalized Co*metlc Service.

You c 
thing 
unexcelled 
sure of cos 
est (juulit*

n still find Itkry- 
you need * in this 

lino and tx- 
netjc* o f high-

Mrs. R. E. MclL-y nolds is 
Luzier* (mim'd representativ 
See her at 005 S. 13th or cl 
159 for appointment.

12-ROOM FRAME 
TW O BATHS 

CLOSE IN 
$6,000.00 

Lot For Sale 
7th Street 

Pavement Paid. $500 
OSCAR K ILL IA N

912-13th Dial 2-1722 _____________
1025-16th Dial S ll lJ  SALK-

4

a

POSEY ITEMS
MRS. F. T. SAGER

Visiting In the S. N. Gentry 
home Suiuluy were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Johnson and family of Pettit.

Tech Sgt. Everett L. Mungum 
urrivoi at Miami Reach, Fla., Sat
urday to attend Officers Candidate 
School. The school lasts 4 mouths.

Mrs. L. K. Lyons o f El Paso is 
hero visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 1. 
Crnnfill. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cran- 
fill visited In Odessa over the week 
end

J.S.WaldrepsHold 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Waldrop cele
brated the home coming of their 
children with a hig turkey dinner 
Sunday. A ll o f their children were 
at home but Lilly.

Pvt. E. S. Waldrop, wife and 
son, Larry, o f Lubbock were here 
for the week-end. Lt. J. Holt 
Waldrop and wife cuino from Ath
ens Georgia ubout ten Bays ago 
and arc Icavi^gLqmorrow for the 
Naval llaso'ntruRllas, He will be 

Georgia Nell Bricger of Rose-! there until Christmas, then goes 
volt visited her grandparents, Mr. to New Orleans to got his wings.

PERM ANENT W AVE 69c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 10 curlers and shampoo. 1 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. * 
Praised by thousands including! 
Juno I-ang, glamorous movie star.) 
Money refunded i f  not satisfied. 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE.
1-21-44

t 'lr lim i o f a torpeJo attack arc down at they appeared after reretr- ( 
ing treatment at one o f the many .Vary hotpilalt In the South Pacific. j
----------------------------- --------------------------- |

GIRL SCOUTS NEAR MIT,LION MARK

-V- horsepower elec-

FOR SA LK —3 4-room houses and 
one 3-room house to be moved. 

Meurer, Browning St Hickman.
11-26

162 ACRES nearly all m cultiva
tion, ncur Posey, no improvements. 
Priced to sell at $55.00 per acre. 

Pember Ins. Agency.
"2.3 Years Your Agent” 12-3

HAVE ( ASH III VERS 
for your property. Homes 
and Farms. Now is the 
time to sell. List with
PEMBER INSURANCE  

A G E NCY
"23 Years Your Agent"

SOMEWHERE In America’ today 
Is a girl whose community Is 

going lo make It possible for her to 
be the millionth Girl Scout. '

At the time of Pearl Harbor, the 
Girl Scouts, then 6SO.OOO strong, 
offered their services to the nstlon 
and all over the country men and 
women gave more thought to the 
problems of girls, gave their serv
ices to the organisation of Girl 
Scout troops, and spent hours of 
lime fitting girls Into a wartime pic
ture. The Girl Scout organisation 
began to absorb more girls than In 
any period of the organisation's his
tory. Since Pearl Harbor the total 
membership has grown twenty-five 
per cent. A goal has been set for a 
million or more In 1944. The serv
ices the Girl Scouts have given 
range from collecting tons of fat*, 
scrap metal, silk hose, and rubber 
lo crop rescue squads. Many farm 
ers were skeptical when offered the 
help of ‘teen age Girl Scouts to 
pick their crops. At the end of the 
summer one group of farmers, st 
Walkill. New York, asked for Girl 
Scouts again next year, in double 
the number. Farmers In neighbor
ing counties say they want Girl 

FOR 8A LE —M an '* bicycle, tiros I Scouts, too. The Treasury Depart

trie motor, good shape, just re 
wound. Phone 577 or ace II. H 
Bollinger on West Panhandle St. I 

11 -26

MOVING out of town; would like 
to sell my modern 5-room home 
with breakfast room and service 
porch. Shown after 6 p. in. C. L. 
Tanner, 335 S. 9th. tf

FOR SALE— Burlap Bag* for 
sacking peanuts, cotton seed and 
ground feeds. A. Billingsley, 
Phone 155, LantCM, Texas. 10-19

FOR SA LE — Have two or three 
4 and 5 room houses to he moved. 

Pember Ins. Agency. 11-19 
“ 23 Years Your Agent." *

good.
479W.

In good shape. Phone

FOR SALE 
house U> hr ( 

F. A. Dr 
Insurance n

-One good six room 
loved.
wry. Phone 53. 
id Real Estate 12-3

SEE

Pember

Insurance
Agency

FOR

Homes
Farms

Insurance

"23 YEARS YOUR AGENT"

800 ACRES 5 i 
practically all ii 
good set o f imp 
$67.60 per acre. 

Pember In» 
"23 Years You

FOR SA LE — Eight piece, solid
j oak dining room suite, also bed

_______________ room, living room and kitchen
P!1 Slaton.I furniture. See Mrs. 0. C. Hoff- 
ultivation, one | man- tf
ements Only —

Agency
Agent1

BUSINESS SERVICES

ment has cited the Girl Scouts for 
their service In the War Bond 
drives. Girl Scouts have assisted 
the Clvlllsn Defense offices. Red 
Cross, nursery schools, and other 
organizations. Including bospitsls. 
In one rural community, the chief 
of a hospital staff wrote, "without 
the Olrl Scouts we’d have a hard 
time." More and more communities 
are finding Girl Scouts an asset, so 
that the number of Scouts In
creases dally. With every town In

Rationing
GRAD1E W. BOWNDS 

Life Insurance — Annuities 
19 Years With 

American United Life 
208 Con let Bid Brener Ins. Of. 
Lubbock — Slaton

NOTICE
Safes, vaults, burglar proof | 

chests, bought, repaired and sold.
Fire extinguisher, recharged, M  for .,
paired, exchanged and some for

(Continued from Pugc 1)
| ntely upon receipt.) No. 8 " A ’ 

each cx>

FIVE ROOM EFFICIENCY 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

nerd backyard, floor furnace, 
xr school, rented $50 month,

. pins Nov. 21. No. 9 " A ” !>ccomc 
sale. Pangburns Supply Co.. 1M4 V|dw for g#ls. cach on ffovero-
Avc. P, Lubbock, Dial 2-2989. *i j ,in,j expire on Jan. 15, 1941.

I. and C (2 gals, each), K (1 gnl.), 
R and TT, (5 gals, each), all is- 

I sued for 3 months with any cau- 
alid for further)

rd $47

LIFT YOUR Farm and City Pro-1 
perty with us.
Meurer, Browning A- Hickman.

I Citizens State Bank Bldg. Phone 
•71 11-19

OSCAR K ill . IA N
h Dia

-FOR SAL

rwriH'trd.
V. A D

Real Kt

k! !m

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

165 N. Ninth SUloa

sell at h 
Good %  
house. 1; 
6 tni. fre 
Have C l 
ty. Hon 
time to !

. i tv 
•uildn

1106 Te

sell.
HOLT
fas Kt

I-AND CO.
Dial 6011

jKearsscfooo.ootiooctvooao'TOoi

CALL ELLIOTT

RADIO  &  ELEC. SHOP

I ‘or Radio and Refrigerator 
Service— House -Wiring 

Motors and Appliances Repaired

BUSINESS PHONE 120 
RESIDENCE PHONE 2S4R

9th *SL West Side Square

acecBMCWficsya^^

KOI R BEDROOM BRICK 
i VENEER WELL LOCATED
J About *2 years old. Furnace heutI $10,500.00

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
912-13th Dial 2-1722

j 1625-18th Dial 8111

A N E A T  1-room stucc 
modern except bath. 
$1100.00 cash.

Pember Ins. Agency 
"23 Years Your Agent.1

dwelling, 
for only

12-3

| AVON CHRISTMAS Special 
' Avon Sachet, dusting powder, per

fumes and g ift sat*. Phone Mr*, 
j  II. H. White. No. 253W and she 
J will call. 11-19

B O R R O W  
The Fair Way 

L O A N S
$5 to $50

FAI R
FINANCE COMPANY

P. L. KENTON. Mgr.

America offered the advantage* of . 
Girl Scouting, the total soon will 
reach a million.

For Information on how to start 
a Girl Scout troop, write to Girl 
Scouts. 155 East 44th Street. New 
York 17. N. Y.

(---------------------i4^
. certificate of tr̂ n*F<.*p is required 
and must bo a i g w H y  l>oth seller 
and buyer and presented by buyer 
when ho applies for gasoline at his 
locnl W'ar Price and Rationing 
Board.

Other Rationing: Certificates
front local board required fo r new 
cars, domestic cooking and heating 
stoves, bicycle*, typewriter*, rub- 

J !>or f  votwenr, and from USDA War 
• Board for farm machinery and 

sure cookers.
. . . —  V . . . -

i pn
pons left over
use. D coupons arc good for 11 
gals, cach for motorcycle*.

Tire-, an: Innei Tubes: All cw W ITH  O UR  MEN  
tires, used car and truck tire*, a ll } (Continued from Page 1) 
new inner tubes and tmek recaps, I Rodney McRcynolds, who recent- 
used tractors und implement*, and j |y visited his parents, Mr. nnd 
all used inner tubes require no cci - I Mrs. L. E. McReynolds, has been 
tificate*. I transfer m l from the University of

Tire* Inspection: " A ”  l»ookjthe South at Sewanee, Tennessee,
holder* must hnve third official in-11 , Emory University at Atlanta, 
spection by .March 31, 1944; "H " Georgia, where he will continue his 
hook holders, fourth inspection l>y, training in Officers Candidate 
Feb. 23; "C ” book holder*. fourtJi School.
inspection by Nov. 30; und " T ” 
book holder* inspection every six 
months or every 5,000 miles, which
ever comes first. Speedometer 
rending should he written on re
cord.

User! Commercial Vehicle.*: A

204 Leader 
Dial 4373

Bldg.
Ov.

1104 Broudnnyj 
r J. C. Penney1* I

State Theatre
Friday nnd Saturday 

Nov. 19-20

“SUBM ARINE A LE R T "
with R ICH ARD  A R LLN

Rodney write* that it i* a fine 
college, under strict Naval Com 
mand, nnd everyone there means 
business, or hail better! He will 
continue hi* studies there for four 
months und will receive the Inst 
four months af his course at the 
regular Naval Supply Officer1* 
School of harvard University.

r • •
John L. Gordon, of 345 YV. Dick

ens St., is one o f the approximate
ly 1 tun men studying at the. l,ou»»- 
iana State University in the Army 

j Specialized uij t. The members o f

WANTED TO BUY 11

O D IE  A . H O O D

Southland Life - Agent 
Phone 298

WE NEED Used Furniture. High
est Cash Prices paid. New and 
Used Furniture for sale. .See 
C. E. Magera, at Mngers Furniture
Co., 120 W. Panhandle.

Increase your property insur- 
nee. See Hickman and Neill In- 
urance Agency. Clt. Slate Rank

12-10 Bldg.

this unit are assigned to it for en
gineering study, the University’* 
college .if engineering l<eing one of 
those selected by the War Depart
ment to train Army engineers.

“ H A IL  T O  T H E  R A N G E R S" j Arlhur |Uddock notifiw, hl,
with CH AR LES S T A R R E T T j family that he was inducted Into

the Army on November 17th at
»M3>OOC8>QOOW>XH»

Sunday and Monday 
Nov. 21-22

“HOP ALONG CASSIDY”

Ft. Sill. He expects to M>c there 
several days before receiving or
der* l )  report to another location 
for his first training.

and Mr*. Jcs* Shaeffer, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred WultcFvinit- 
od In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Benton Patterson Inst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patterson of 
Dallas were visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. O. Ii. Patterson over the 
week end.

Mr. Leroy Braude* o f Lockncy 
addressed the young people of 
Immanuel's Lutheran Church at I 
Posey on Sunday morning, Nov. 1-1, 1 
on the topic: "Lutheran Y'outh. 
Your Program and Work." It was 
a very nspiring message. Leroy 
is President o f the Lubbock Fed
eration o f Luther Leagues.

C'pl. and Mrs. Luther Urandcs 
o f Pnmpu visited in the home of 
Pastor and Mrs. F. T. Sager the 
past week. Luther is a mechanic 
at the Pampn A ir Base.

The Homo Demonstration Club 
of Posey met in the home o f Mrs. 
S. N. Gentry Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. I’ rntt, the Home Dcmonstrn-J 
tion Agent, gnvc a demonstration 
on the canning o f chicken. The 
program Was rendered by the Ind
i o  o f the Club. Mrs. S. N. Gentry 
gave a report on the ventilated 
pantry which was built in her home 
this year. Mrs. O. R. Patterson 
gave a report on food which had 
been preserved in her home this 
summer. Mrs. F. T. Sager gave 
the “ Seven Points o f Economy" 
for our country to follow. The fo l
lowing Indies attended the club 
meeting: Mcs lames Hart, Crnn-i
fill. O. R. Paterson, Jess Shafer, 
Ott Karl Patterson, F. T. Sager, 
S. N. Gentry, Wesley Gentry, 
Renton Patterson nnd Miss Pratt.

On Sunday. Nov. 21, Posey Luth
eran Church will lconduct Sunday 
School, followed by Divine Thanks
giving services. The sermon text 
will be 1 Corinthians 1:4-9, with 
the theme: “ I Thank My God
always concerning you, for the 
Grace wherein you stand, for the 
Spiritual Progress which you have 
made, and for the goa to which you 
are to come. Posey Lutheran Con
gregation nnd 'its Pastor extend 
a cordial invitation to all members 
o f our community to come and 
worship with them.

. . . —  V . . . —
CARD OF TH AN KS

We wish to thank our many 
friends of Slaton and Lubliock who 
visited us nnd sent beautiful flow
ers, cards and gifts to our wife 
and mother while in the Hospital. 
We are truly thankful to the good 
nurses for their kindness an.l mer
cy, and wo do feel so grateful to 
tho Doctor* for the care they gave 
her. She. too. feels grateful to all 
who.were so.faithful, especially to 
tho good neighbors after she re
turned home.

Amo* Pate and Children.

There’s no age limit under social 
security. If the worker Is one or 
seventy and is on a payroll, he 
should get a social security ac
count number car.l. Write your 
nearest field office if in doubt.

— V
Almost 29,000 wid >ws, aged 65 

and over, were receiving social se
curity benefits at the end of 1942. 
Over COO o f them were over 80 
years o f age.

P A LA C E  
TH EA TRE

Fridny And Saturday ' 
Nov. 19-20

G A R Y  COOPER  
GEO. R A FT

in

‘SOULS AT SEA”
also “Chasing The Blues’’ and 

“Winter Jamboree’’

ailllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllfll

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday nnd 

Nov. 19L?

JOAN C R A 1 
FRED

in

RD
R A Y
i

U

suspicion”
It all happened on a honey*
moon!!!!

also Selected Shorts

tiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Tues.-Wcd.-Thurs.
Nov. 22-23-24

The Funniest things happen on 
a 48 hr. leave—

A D O LP H E  M ENJOU and 
M A R T H A  SCOTT

MI DIDDLE 
DIDDLE”

His bride was everything he 
thought she was and an A ir  
Raid Warden besides.

also News —  Scrap Happy and 
These Are The Men

WHAM!
JUST ARRIVED — A NEW 

ASSORTMENT OF

MULE KI CK 
Bath Cleaner

Have your prescription* tilled 
at TE A G U E S  DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

tu tv

\\ * 1

Large Ja r  -  60c ' ̂

LAYNE PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
■*> .. ,

FOR HATH ROOM CLEANING  
PURPOSES —  ALSO RHGOMJIR 
T IO N 8 O IL  A N D  GAS s fo T O B

)'<i’s
'


